### ACU Uniform & Insignia

**ACU Coat**
- 50/50 • Wrinkle-Resistant • Tilted chest pockets for use with body armor • Elbow pouch with hook fastener closure for inner elbow inserts • Zippered front closure with hook fastener for smooth surface under body armor • 3-slot pen pocket with easy access • Hook fastener sleeve closure • Shoulder pockets that are easily accessible when wearing body armor.

**ACU Coat -**
- 50/50 • Wrinkle-Resistant • Knee pouch with hook fastener closure for knee pad inserts • Leg cuff with front closure tie • Forward tilted cargo pocket for easy access in various positions • Includes elastic drawstring for closure during movement • Calf storage pocket with hook fastener closure on both legs.

### ACU Uniform Size Chart - See Item #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>X-Small X-Short</td>
<td>59-63</td>
<td>Up to 33</td>
<td>Up to 27</td>
<td>Up to 26 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>X-Small Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>Up to 33</td>
<td>Up to 27</td>
<td>26 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>X-Small Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>Up to 33</td>
<td>Up to 27</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>X-Small Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>Up to 33</td>
<td>Up to 27</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>X-Small X-Long</td>
<td>Above 75</td>
<td>Up to 33</td>
<td>Up to 27</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Small X-Short</td>
<td>59-63</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>Up to 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>28 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Small Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Small Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Small X-Long</td>
<td>Above 75</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Medium X-Short</td>
<td>59-63</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>Up to 26 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Medium Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>26 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Medium Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Medium Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Medium X-Long</td>
<td>Above 75</td>
<td>37-41</td>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Large X-Short</td>
<td>59-63</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>Up to 26 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Large Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>26 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Large Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Large Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Large X-Long</td>
<td>75-79</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>X-Large X-Short</td>
<td>59-63</td>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>Up to 26 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>X-Large Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>26 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>X-Large Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>X-Large Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>X-Large X-Long</td>
<td>75-79</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>XX-Large Short</td>
<td>63-67</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>26 ½ - 29 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>XX-Large Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>49-53</td>
<td>43-47</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>XX-Large Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>49-53</td>
<td>43-47</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>XX-Large X-Long</td>
<td>75-79</td>
<td>49-53</td>
<td>43-47</td>
<td>35 ½ - 38 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3X-Large Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>47-51</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>3X-Large Long</td>
<td>71-75</td>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>47-51</td>
<td>32 ½ - 35 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>4X-Large Regular</td>
<td>67-71</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>29 ½ - 32 ½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rotational Enlisted Rank

- **Blank**: SV-100
- **Cadet Private**: RC-SV-101
- **Cadet Pvt 1st Class**: RC-SV-102
- **Cadet Corporal**: RC-SV-103
- **Cadet Sergeant**: RC-SV-105
- **Cadet Staff Sgt**: RC-SV-106
- **Cadet 1st Class**: RC-SV-107
- **Cadet Master Sgt**: RC-SV-108
- **Cadet 1st Sergeant**: RC-SV-109
- **Cadet Sgt Major**: RC-SV-110
- **Cadet Cmd Sgt Maj**: RC-SV-111

### ROTC Officer Rank

- **Cadet 2nd Lt**: RC-SV-201
- **Cadet 1st Lt**: RC-SV-202
- **Cadet Captain**: RC-SV-203
- **Cadet Major**: RC-SV-204
- **Cadet Lt Colonel**: RC-SV-205
- **Cadet Colonel**: RC-SV-206

### ACU Tabs

- **Airborne Tab**: PVT-101
- **Ranger Tab**: PVT-102
- **Honor Guard Tab**: PVT-113
- **Color Guard Tab**: PVT-116
- **Sabre Team Tab**: PVT-SABRE
- **Ranger Challenge Tab**: PVT-120
- **Drill Team Tab**: PVT-118
- **Rifle Team Tab**: PVT-119

### ACU Name Tape

- **ACU Name Tape w/Hook Fastener**: EMB-150
- **ACU Name Tape (School) w/Hook Fastener**: EMB-151
- **ROTC U.S. Army w/Hook Fastener**: EMB-153

### ROTC/JROTC Patches

- **ROTC Cadet**: PV-ROTC
- **JROTC**: PV-JROTC

### Army Rank

- **Blank**: SV-100
- **Private**: SV-101
- **Private 1st Cls**: SV-102
- **Corporal**: SV-103
- **Spec 4th Cls**: SV-104
- **Sergeant**: SV-105
- **Staff Sgt**: SV-106
- **Sgt 1st Cls**: SV-107
- **Master Sgt**: SV-108
- **1st Sgt**: SV-109
- **Sgt Major**: SV-110
- **Cmd Sgt Major**: SV-111
- **Cmd Sgt Major**: SV-112
- **W01**: SV-113
- **W02**: SV-114
- **W03**: SV-115
- **W04**: SV-115A
- **W05**: SV-116
- **2nd Lieutenant**: SV-116
- **1st Lieutenant**: SV-117
- **Captain**: SV-118
- **Major**: SV-119
- **Lt Colonel**: SV-120
- **Colonel**: SV-121
- **Brig General**: SV-122
- **Maj General**: SV-123
- **Lt General**: SV-124
- **General**: SV-125
- **OCS**: SV-130
- **WOC**: SV-131
- **Chaplain**: SV-135
- **US**: SV-136
- **US in Blk Triangle**: SV-137

### Patrol & Boonie Caps

- **ACU Patrol Cap**: ACU CAP-##
- **Boonie Cap**: ACU BONNIE-##

Patrol/Boonie Cap Sizes Available:
- 6½, 8½, 6½x, 7, 7½x, 7¼, 7¾, 7½, 7¼, 7¾, 7½, 7¼, 7¾, 7½
**Outerwear**

*Gen III Level 3*  
ECWCS Fleece Jacket  
- Meets requirements of GL/PD 06/03  
- Retains body heat without weight  
- Quick Drying  
- Breathable  
- Reduced volume when packed  
- Center front zip opening  
- Taslin™ reinforcement in collar, elbow & shoulders  
- Raglan sleeves  
- Channeled fleece side panels  
- 2 internal upper chest pockets  
- Name & Rank Loop  
- Side Pockets  
- Color: Foliage  
- Sizes: S-3XL

**ACU Gen-1 Gore-Tex® Parka**  
- 3-layer windproof, waterproof and breathable material  
- Taped seams  
- Non-freeze, two-way zipper  
- Double Storm Flap  
- Oversize hood attached with drawstring  
- Comes with free foliage fleece parka liner  
- Sizes: Small (01), Med (02), Large (03), XLarge/R (04), XXLarge (05)

**ACU T-Shirt**  
- T-shirt with ACU pattern  
- Sizes: Small (01), Med (02), Large (03), XLarge/R (04), XXLarge (05)

**Foliage Watch Cap**  
- Synthetic Microfleece  
- Color: Foliage  
- HAT-R/8468FG

**GI Fleece Scarves**  
- 100% Polyester, 55” x 8”  
- Colors: OD, Black  
- HAT-R/8437

**Boots & Socks**

*New Balance - Desert Tactical 992*  
- Durable rough-out suede upper  
- Air mesh lining  
- Full-length Ortholite® footbed  
- High-traction, non-squeak outsole  
- Molded EVA midsole  
- Breathable Cordura side panels and tongue  
- Cushioned top collar  
- Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14, 15 Regular & Wide Width

**ACU Tactical Equipment**

*Frag Pouch*  
- Holds one or two frag grenades  
- Single: ACU: C/MA15-ACU  
- Double: ACU: C/MA14-ACU

*GPS Pouch*  
- Double zipper closure  
- Padded main pocket  
- Front pocket with hook and loop closure  
- 8” x 3 1/2” x 1 1/4”

**SEE PAGES 64-89 FOR MORE TACTICAL GEAR**

**Helmet Bands & Name Tapes**

*Helmet Bands*  
Choose what information you want sewn onto your helmet band. Select from one of the following options. No letter after Item # = Blank helmet bands  
- A after Item # = Name only  
- B after Item # = Name and Blood Type  
- C after Item # = Name and Roster Number  
- D after Item # = Name, Blood Type and Roster Number

**ACU: HELMET BAND-01**  
Desert: HELMET BAND-02  
Olive Drab: HELMET BAND-03  
Multicam: HELMET BAND-05

**SEE PAGES 58-63 FOR MORE TACTICAL GEAR**
ABU Uniform & Accessories

ABU Coat Features:
• 3-Slot pen pocket • Tipped chest pockets • Mandarin collar • Elbow patches with hook & loop

Men: ABU-P/F5415-XX
Women: ABU-P/F5416-XX

ABU Trousers Features:
• Leg cuff with front closure tie • Forward-tipped cargo pockets • Button fly with drawstring • Knee pouch w/ hook & loop

Men: ABU-P/F5215-XX
Women: ABU-P/F5216-XX

ABU Uniform Size Chart – See Item #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Men’s Sizes</th>
<th>Women’s Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>2 - Short</td>
<td>2 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>2 - Regular</td>
<td>2 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>4 - X-Short</td>
<td>4 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>4 - Short</td>
<td>4 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>4 - Regular</td>
<td>4 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>6 - X-Short</td>
<td>6 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>6 - Short</td>
<td>6 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>6 - Regular</td>
<td>6 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>6 - X-Long</td>
<td>6 - X-Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8 - X-Short</td>
<td>8 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8 - Short</td>
<td>8 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 - Regular</td>
<td>8 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>10 - X-Short</td>
<td>10 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>10 - Short</td>
<td>10 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>10 - Long</td>
<td>10 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10 - Regular</td>
<td>10 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>14 - Short</td>
<td>14 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>12 - X-Short</td>
<td>12 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>12 - Short</td>
<td>12 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>12 - Regular</td>
<td>12 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>12 - Long</td>
<td>12 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>12 - X-Long</td>
<td>12 - X-Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>14 - Long</td>
<td>14 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>14 - Short</td>
<td>14 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>14 - Regular</td>
<td>14 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>16 - X-Short</td>
<td>16 - X-Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>16 - Short</td>
<td>16 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>16 - Regular</td>
<td>16 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>18 - Long</td>
<td>18 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>18 - Short</td>
<td>18 - Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>18 - Regular</td>
<td>18 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>20 - Regular</td>
<td>20 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>20 - Long</td>
<td>20 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>22 - Long</td>
<td>22 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>22 - Regular</td>
<td>22 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>24 - Long</td>
<td>24 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>24 - Regular</td>
<td>24 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>26 - Long</td>
<td>26 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>26 - Regular</td>
<td>26 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>28 - Long</td>
<td>28 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>28 - Regular</td>
<td>28 - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>30 - Long</td>
<td>30 - Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>30 - Regular</td>
<td>30 - Regular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cap Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>6&quot;h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the chart to order your specific cap size.

About the chart in the left column to the Item Number to order your ABU Uniform

ABU Uniform & Accessories

USAF Name Tapes

DUNN

USAF Name Tape
EMB-160B

USAF Gortex Name Tape
EMB-160G

U.S. AIR FORCE

USAF Branch Tape
EMB-161

Boots & Accessories

Belleville Hot Weather 8” Combat Boot
• Vanguard® running shoe sole construction • Sage Green cowhide leather and Cordura® nylon fabric • Cushion midsole - polyurethane • Outsole - 100% rubber Vibram® Sierra • Polyurethane removable insert • Sizes: 7-13 – 7W-13W

Men’s: BOOT-600, Women’s: BOOT-600ST

Safety Toe Boot • Meets ASTM F2412-05 and F2413-05 standards
Men’s: BOOT-600ST, Women’s: BOOT-600ST

Waterproof Boot • Gore-Tex® fabric bootie
Men’s: BOOT-B/650, Women’s: BOOT-B/F650

Kiwi Desert Boot Care Kit
• 4 oz. Suede/Nubuck Protector and Cleaner • Cloth and brush with eraser
Item: 280-010

Uniform Accessories

Custom T-Shirts

Soffe 50/50 T-Shirt 3-Pack

Colors: Sand, Brown, OD, Black
Sizes: S-XXL
Item: M280-3

Soffe Dri-Release Short Sleeve T-Shirt
• 85% Polyester/15% Cotton Dri-Release • Taped neck and shoulders, wide-riv two-needle coverstitched neckband and two-needle bottom hem
Sizes: S-XXL
Colors: Sand, Brown, OD
Item: M805

Soffe Dri-Release Long Sleeve T-Shirt
Sizes: S-XXL
Colors: Sand
Item: M875

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
USMC Uniform & Accessories

USMC Name Tapes

USMC Woodland Name Tape
EMB-170

USMC Woodland Branch Tape
EMB-171

Boots & Accessories

Bates - USMC DuraShocks®
Hot Weather Boot
• Dirt, oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior Leather® upper • 1680 denier nylon breathable lining • Bates DuraShocks shock absorbing technology • Vibram® rubber lug outsole • Direct attach construction
• Sizes: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-30501

Belleville - 800 ST
• VANGUARD sole system • Flight/flight deck approved • ANSI class 75 steel toe • GORE-TEX fabric bootie • Waterproof full-grain leather upper • Chevron outsole tread • Passes ANSI electrical hazard current leakage test
• Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6-16 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-800ST

SEE PAGES 58-63 FOR MORE BOOTS & ACCESSORIES

MC JROTC Officer Rank

2nd Lieutenant
RC-MC-121

1st Lieutenant
RC-MC-122

Captain
RC-MC-123

Major
RC-MC-124

Lt. Colonel
RC-MC-125

Colonel
RC-MC-126

MC JROTC Rank

Marksmanship
RC-MC-301

Sharpshooter
RC-MC-302

Expert
RC-MC-303

Visit us online at www.supplyroom.com

USMC BDU 4-pocket Coat
• 100% Cotton Ripstop • Sewn to Military Specifications
• Six pockets, four with button flaps • Fused pocket flaps • Four-button fly • Double-reinforced seat and knee
• Adjustable waist tabs with 4 bar tacks • Drain holes in bellows pockets • Nylon drawstring leg closures, fused, knotted, and tacked • Felled inseam, outseam, and seat seam
Woodland Digital: F545455320

USMC BDU Trouser
• 100% Cotton Ripstop • Sewn to Military Specification
• Six pockets, four with button flaps • Fused pocket flaps • Four-button fly • Double-reinforced seat and knee
• Adjustable waist tabs with 4 bar tacks • Drain holes in bellows pockets • Nylon drawstring leg closures, fused, knotted, and tacked • Felled inseam, outseam, and seat seam
Woodland Digital: FS20155-320

Atlantco Tru-Spec® Gen II ECWCS Boonie
• Constructed from windproof, waterproof, breathable 3-layer nylon material • Dintex™ inner lining • Adjustable Chin Strap • Wide Brim
Choose a cord style and then choose a color combination.

* Tip Finish ('G' for gold or 'N' for nickel); not all styles have tips.

**Item Number Example:** CD-D270G

Prefix - Style ID, Color ID, Tip Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Styles</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ZA</th>
<th>ZB</th>
<th>ZC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Lt Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Goldenlite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Buff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bright Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Gold Mylar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Silver Mylar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tips are available in Nickel (N) and Gold (G) finishes.
Shoulder Cords

1 Braid 2 Knots 2 Tips

CD-Mxxx

*Not available in all colors.

CD-M102N

CD-M722N

USAF Style with Tip

CD-Rxxx

*Not available in all colors.

CD-R119N

CD-R281N

Shoulder Cord with 1 Strap

CD-ZAxxx

*Not available in all colors.

CD-ZA121

CD-ZA219

Shoulder Cord with 2 Straps

CD-ZBxxx

*Not available in all colors.

CD-ZB106

CD-ZB110

Shoulder Cord with Braid

CD-ZCxxx

*Not available in all colors.

CD-ZC120

CD-ZA239

One color cords take up to two weeks; Two color cords take up to four weeks. Once an order for cords has been placed, it CANNOT BE CANCELLED.

On two color combinations, the first color will be the predominate color. When ordering, please specify the color of the cord to go into the tip. If not specified, the second color will be inserted into the tip.

Two Color Cord Chart - See Item #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Styles</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Not Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>White/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>White/Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>White/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>White/Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>White/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>White/Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>White/Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>White/Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>White/Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>White/Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>White/Buff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>White/Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Yellow/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Yellow/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Yellow/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Yellow/Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Yellow/Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Yellow/Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Dark Gold/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Dark Gold/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Red/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Red/Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Red/Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Gray/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Gray/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Gray/Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Black/Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Red/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Maroon/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Yellow/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Dark Gold/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Kelly Green/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Orange/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Buff/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Black/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Royal/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Kelly Green/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Maroon/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Purple/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Black/Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Royal/Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Royal/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Royal/Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Maroon/Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Purple/Dark Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Kelly Green/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Gray/Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Black/Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Maroon/Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Orange/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adjustable & Fitted Berets, with and without Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Chart – see Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available: [ ] Not Available

To determine your item #
Choose a beret style and then choose a color.
Item Number Example: BT-C10
Prefix-Style ID, Color ID

Fitted Berets with Leather Sweatband, Unlined

Available in: 6½, 6¾, 6¼, 6½, 7½, 7¼, 7½, 7¾, 7 7/8, 7 1/2, 7 5/8, 7 3/4, 7 7/8

Fitted Berets with stiffener are made of 100% wool. Berets have a leather sweatband and come lined (with cotton lining) or unlined.

White
Black
Academy Blue
Navy Blue
Dark Red
Maroon
Gray
SF Green
Khaki
Scarlet
Gold
Orange
Kelly Green
Bright Royal
Light Tan
Dark Royal
Rust*
UN Blue
Ranger Tan
Purple*
Lavender

Fitted Beret with Leather Sweatband, Pre Shaped

Fitted Beret with Leather Sweatband, Flash

*Specify flash/oval when ordering

Fitted Beret with Nylon Sweatband, Pre Shaped

Fitted Beret with Nylon Sweatband, Unlined

Fitted Beret with Leather Sweatband, Unlined

*BT-E comes in Rust Multi-National (17) and Rust (20).
Gloves

Fitted Sizes – Available in S, M, L, XL

- Deluxe Sure Grip Gloves
  - G-105 - White
  - G-205 - Black
  - G-305 - Nude

- Long Sure Grip Rubberized Palm
  - G-107 - White
  - G-207 - Black
  - G-307 - Nude

- Cotton Military w/Snap Closure
  - G-102 - White

- Sure Grip, Rubberized Palm
  - G-103 - White
  - G-203 - Black

- Long Wristed Polyester Stretch
  - G-106 - White
  - G-206 - Black

- Deluxe Cotton Military
  - G-108 - White
  - G-208 - Black

- Cotton Military, No Snap
  - G-101 - White
  - G-201 - Black

One Size Fits All

- Polyester Stretch
  - G-104 - White

- Long Wristed Polyester Stretch
  - G-114 - White

- Deluxe Sure Grip Gloves
  - G-105 - White
  - G-205 - Black
  - G-305 - Nude

- Cotton Military w/Snap Closure
  - G-102 - White

- Sure Grip, Rubberized Palm
  - G-103 - White
  - G-203 - Black

- Long Wristed Cotton Stretch
  - G-106 - White
  - G-206 - Black

- Deluxe Cotton Military
  - G-108 - White
  - G-208 - Black

- Cotton Military, No Snap
  - G-101 - White
  - G-201 - Black

Flash Gloves - Solid Color
- G-301x  x= letter id of desired color

- Flash Gloves - Two Color White
  - G-302x  x= letter id of desired color

- Flash Gloves - Two Color Gold
  - G-303x  x= letter id of desired color

Nude Glove Example
- G-307
Flag Carriers & Accessories

Double Strap Web Flag Carrier w/Cup

F-C301N Double Strap, White Web, Aluminum Cup
F-C302N Double Strap, Black Web, Aluminum Cup
F-C303N Double Strap, Navy Web, Aluminum Cup
F-C304N Double Strap, O.D. Web, Aluminum Cup

Double Strap Web Flag Carrier w/Gold Cup

F-C310G Double Strap, White Web, Gold Cup
F-C311G Double Strap, Black Web, Gold Cup
F-C312G Double Strap, Navy Web, Gold Cup
F-C313G Double Strap, O.D. Web, Gold Cup

Double Strap Web Flag Carrier w/Chrome Cup

F-C310N Double Strap, White Web, Chrome Cup
F-C311N Double Strap, Black Web, Chrome Cup
F-C312N Double Strap, Navy Web, Chrome Cup
F-C313N Double Strap, O.D. Web, Chrome Cup

Flag Carriers w/Straps

F-C101W Flag Carrier, Single Strap, White Leather
F-C102W Flag Carrier, Double Strap, White Leather
F-C103B Flag Carrier, Single Strap, Black Leather
F-C104B Flag Carrier, Double Strap, Black Leather

Patent Leather Flag Carriers

HG-C01N Black Flag Carrier, Chrome Cup
HG-C02N Black Flag Carrier, Gold Cup
HG-C03N Black Flag Carrier, O.D. Cup
HG-C04N Black Flag Carrier, Blue Cup
HG-C05N Black Flag Carrier, White Cup

Flag Carrier for Belt

F-C320 Flag Carrier, Black Leather
F-C321 Flag Carrier, White Leather
F-C322 Flag Carrier, Black Leather
F-C323 Flag Carrier, White Leather

Web Carriers

F-C305 White Web Carrier w/Web Cup
F-C306 O.D. Web Carrier w/Web Cup
F-C307 Blue Web Carrier w/Web Cup

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Parade Helmets & Pistol Belts

**Helmets**
- PE-A01 Chrome Helmet
- PE-A02 White Helmet

**Pistol Belts, No Eyelets**
(Belts listed are in Gold. For Nickel, substitute G with N)
- White
  - PB-A1G/44 White Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-A1G/52 White Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-A1G/60 White Pistol Belt up to 60”
- Black
  - PB-A2G/44 Black Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-A2G/52 Black Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-A2G/60 Black Pistol Belt up to 60”
- Navy
  - PB-A3G/44 Navy Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-A3G/52 Navy Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-A3G/60 Navy Pistol Belt up to 60”
- OD
  - PB-A4G/44 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-A4G/52 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-A4G/60 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 60”

**Parade Belts, No Eyelets**
(Belts listed are in Gold. For Nickel, substitute G with N)
- White
  - PB-C1G/44 White Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-C1G/52 White Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-C1G/60 White Parade Belt up to 60”
- Black
  - PB-C2G/44 Black Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-C2G/52 Black Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-C2G/60 Black Parade Belt up to 60”
- Navy
  - PB-C3G/44 Navy Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-C3G/52 Navy Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-C3G/60 Navy Parade Belt up to 60”
- OD
  - PB-C4G/44 O.D. Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-C4G/52 O.D. Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-C4G/60 O.D. Parade Belt up to 60”

**Buckles & Keepers**
- Pistol Belt Buckle Nickel PB-101N
- Belt Keepers Gold PB-101G
- Belt Keepers Nickel PB-103N
- Belt Keepers Gold PB-102G

**Pistol Belts w/Eyelets**
(Belts listed are in Gold. For Nickel, substitute G with N)
- White
  - PB-B1G/44 White Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-B1G/52 White Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-B1G/60 White Pistol Belt up to 60”
- Black
  - PB-B2G/44 Black Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-B2G/52 Black Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-B2G/60 Black Pistol Belt up to 60”
- Navy
  - PB-B3G/44 Navy Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-B3G/52 Navy Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-B3G/60 Navy Pistol Belt up to 60”
- OD
  - PB-B4G/44 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 44”
  - PB-B4G/52 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 52”
  - PB-B4G/60 O.D. Pistol Belt up to 60”

**Parade Belts w/Eyelets**
(Belts listed are in Gold. For Nickel, substitute G with N)
- White
  - PB-D1G/44 White Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-D1G/52 White Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-D1G/60 White Parade Belt up to 60”
- Black
  - PB-D2G/44 Black Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-D2G/52 Black Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-D2G/60 Black Parade Belt up to 60”
- Navy
  - PB-D3G/44 Navy Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-D3G/52 Navy Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-D3G/60 Navy Parade Belt up to 60”
- OD
  - PB-D4G/44 O.D. Parade Belt up to 44”
  - PB-D4G/52 O.D. Parade Belt up to 52”
  - PB-D4G/60 O.D. Parade Belt up to 60”

**Chin Straps**
- PE-A03B Black Leather Chin Strap w/ Cup
- PE-A03W White Leather Chin Strap w/ Cup

**Boot Laces**
- White PE-H01
- Black PE-H02
- Gold PE-H03
- Red PE-H04

**Spats**
- Available in S, M, L and XL
- PE-H12 Spats, White
- PE-H12B Spats, Black

**Gauntlets**
- PE-H13/B Gauntlets, 6½” Black
- PE-H13/W Gauntlets, 6” White

**Leggings**
- Available in S, M, L and XL
- PE-H10 Leggings, White w/Brass Hardware
- PE-H11 Leggings, White w/Nickel Hardware

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
US Flags

### Indoor Rayon w/Fringe
- 3' x 4' F-US/RF-01
- 3' x 5' F-US/RF-02
- 4' x 6' F-US/RF-03
- 4'4" x 5'5" F-US/RF-04

#### Indoor Rayon w/o Fringe
- 3' x 4' F-US/RN-01
- 3' x 5' F-US/RN-02
- 4' x 6' F-US/RN-03
- 4'4" x 5'5" F-US/RN-04

#### Indoor Nylon w/Fringe
- 2' x 3' F-US/NIF-01
- 2'6" x 4' F-US/NIF-02
- 3' x 4' F-US/NIF-03
- 3' x 5' F-US/NIF-04
- 4' x 6' F-US/NIF-05
- 4'4" x 5'6" F-US/NIF-06
- 5' x 8' F-US/NIF-07

#### Indoor Nylon w/o Fringe
- 2' x 3' F-US/NIN-01
- 2'6" x 4' F-US/NIN-02
- 3' x 4' F-US/NIN-03
- 3' x 5' F-US/NIN-04
- 4' x 6' F-US/NIN-05
- 4'4" x 5'6" F-US/NIN-06
- 5' x 8' F-US/NIN-07

### Outdoor Nylon w/Fringe
- 2' x 3' F-US/NON-01
- 2'6" x 4' F-US/NON-02
- 3' x 4' F-US/NON-03
- 3' x 5' F-US/NON-04
- 4' x 6' F-US/NON-05
- 4'4" x 5'6" F-US/NON-06
- 5' x 8' F-US/NON-07
- 5' x 9'6" F-US/NON-08
- 6' x 10' F-US/NON-09
- 6'8" x 12' F-US/NON-11
- 8' x 12' F-US/NON-12
- 8'11" x 17' F-US/NON-13
- 10' x 15' F-US/NON-14
- 10' x 19' F-US/NON-15
- 12' x 18' F-US/NON-16
- 15' x 25' F-US/NON-17
- 20' x 30' F-US/NON-18
- 20' x 38' F-US/NON-19
- 30' x 50' F-US/NON-20
- 30' x 60' F-US/NON-21

### Outdoor Spun Polyester w/o Fringe
- 3' x 5' F-US/PON-01
- 4' x 6' F-US/PON-02
- 5' x 8' F-US/PON-03
- 5' x 9'6" F-US/PON-04
- 6' x 10' F-US/PON-05
- 6' x 12' F-US/PON-06
- 10' x 15' F-US/PON-07
- 10' x 19' F-US/PON-08
- 12' x 18' F-US/PON-09
- 15' x 25' F-US/PON-10
- 20' x 30' F-US/PON-11
- 20' x 38' F-US/PON-12
- 30' x 50' F-US/PON-13
- 30' x 60' F-US/PON-14

### Outdoor Cotton w/o Fringe
- 2' x 3' F-US/CON-01
- 2'6" x 4' F-US/CON-02
- 3' x 5' F-US/CON-03
- 4' x 6' F-US/CON-04
- 5' x 8' F-US/CON-05
- 5' x 9'6" F-US/CON-06
- 6' x 10' F-US/CON-07
- 8' x 12' F-US/CON-08

---

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699

---

US Army Flag
Screen Printed

US Marine Corps Flag
Screen Printed

US Air Force Flag
Screen Printed

US Navy Flag
Screen Printed

---
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### Pole Ornament List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Ornament</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>#F-302-S</td>
<td>Army Spear Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Chrome 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>#F-302-G</td>
<td>Army Spear Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Brass 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>#F-301-S</td>
<td>Army Spear Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Chrome 7&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>#F-301-G</td>
<td>Army Spear Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Brass 7&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>#F-303</td>
<td>Eagle Antique Gold Plated Finish 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>#F-304</td>
<td>Eagle Antique Gold Plated Finish 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>#F-305</td>
<td>Eagle Gold Plated 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>#F-306</td>
<td>Classic Eagle 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>#F-307</td>
<td>Classic Eagle 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Silver Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>#F-308</td>
<td>Classic Eagle 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Gold Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>#F-309-S</td>
<td>Classic Universal 9&quot; Spear ABS with Chrome Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>#F-309-G</td>
<td>Classic Universal 9&quot; Spear ABS with Gold Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>#F-310-S</td>
<td>Round Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Chrome 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>#F-310-G</td>
<td>Round Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Gold 8(\frac{1}{2})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>#F-311-G</td>
<td>Fancy Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Gold 7(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>#F-312-G</td>
<td>Fancy Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Brass 8&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>#F-313-S</td>
<td>Round Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Chrome 8&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>#F-313-G</td>
<td>Round Spear - Styrene Plastic Plated Gold 8&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>#F-314-S</td>
<td>Staff 7&quot; Spear ABS with Chrome Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>#F-314-G</td>
<td>Staff 7&quot; Spear ABS with Brass Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>#F-315</td>
<td>Guiding Star Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered 7&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>#F-316</td>
<td>Maple Leaf Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered 8(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>#F-317</td>
<td>Battalion Lance Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered 9(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>#F-318</td>
<td>Ball Gold Anodized Aluminum 3&quot; Diam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>#F-319</td>
<td>Plain Church Cross Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Brass 9(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>#F-320</td>
<td>Classic Church Cross ABS with Gold Finish 8&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>#F-321</td>
<td>Botonee Cross Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Brass 10(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>#F-322</td>
<td>Cross Solid Brass Plated Aluminum 9(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>#F-323</td>
<td>Botonee Cross Solid Brass, Polished and Lacquered - Brass 7(\frac{1}{4})&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Flag Pole List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP-102A</td>
<td>7' Guidon Staff w/Spear &amp; Bottom Ferrule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-102B</td>
<td>7' Guidon Staff w/Spear &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-102C</td>
<td>8' Guidon Staff w/Spear &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-103A</td>
<td>8' Guidon Staff w/Spear &amp; Ferrule, Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-103B</td>
<td>8' Guidon Staff w/Spear &amp; Ferrule, One Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-103C</td>
<td>9'6&quot; Flag Staff w/Spear &amp; Ferrule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-103D</td>
<td>9'6&quot; Flag Staff w/Spear &amp; Round Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-103E</td>
<td>7' Marker Staff w/Acorn &amp; Chrome Ferrule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-205G</td>
<td>7' Light Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-205S</td>
<td>7' Light Oak w/Silver Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-206G</td>
<td>8' Light Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-206S</td>
<td>8' Light Oak w/Silver Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-207G</td>
<td>7' Medium Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-207S</td>
<td>7' Medium Oak w/Nickel Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-208G</td>
<td>8' Medium Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-208S</td>
<td>8' Medium Oak w/Nickel Joint &amp; Wood Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-210G</td>
<td>8' Light Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Bottom Ferrule, No Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-210S</td>
<td>8' Light Oak w/Silver Joint &amp; Bottom Ferrule, No Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-211G</td>
<td>7' Light Oak w/Gold Joint &amp; Bottom Ferrule, No Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-211S</td>
<td>7' Light Oak w/Silver Joint &amp; Bottom Ferrule, No Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-301-G</td>
<td>7' Gold Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-301-S</td>
<td>7' Silver Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-302-G</td>
<td>8&quot; x 1&quot; Gold Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-302-S</td>
<td>8&quot; x 1&quot; Silver Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-303-G</td>
<td>8' x 1.25&quot; Gold Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-303-S</td>
<td>8' x 1.25&quot; Silver Aluminum Flag Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-304-G</td>
<td>8' x 1.25&quot; Aluminum w/ Gold Joint, w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-304-S</td>
<td>8' x 1.25&quot; Aluminum w/ Silver Joint, w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-305-G</td>
<td>5'-8' Adjustable Gold Aluminum Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-305-S</td>
<td>5'-8' Adjustable Silver Aluminum Pole w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-306-G</td>
<td>6' Dark Oak Pole w/Gold Joint, 1&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-306-S</td>
<td>6' Dark Oak Pole w/Silver Joint, 1&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-307-G</td>
<td>7' Dark Oak Pole w/Gold Joint, 1.25&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-307-S</td>
<td>7' Dark Oak Pole w/Silver Joint, 1.25&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-400-G</td>
<td>6' Dark Oak Pole w/Gold Joint, 1&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-400-S</td>
<td>6' Dark Oak Pole w/Silver Joint, 1&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-401-G</td>
<td>7' Dark Oak Pole w/Gold Joint, 1.25&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-401-S</td>
<td>7' Dark Oak Pole w/Silver Joint, 1.25&quot; w/o Ornament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full selection of Parade Equipment and Accessories, please visit us on the web at: [www.supplyroom.com](http://www.supplyroom.com)
Custom High School & University Flags

Custom High School JROTC Flag

Custom University ROTC Flag

Custom Guidons

Custom Banners

Resists fading for up to 3 Years!

Want something that makes a statement for that special occasion, whether it be a soldier’s homecoming or a graduation celebration? We offer custom vinyl banners in a wide variety of sizes to fit any occasion. We can print up to 50” in height and up to 120” or more in length. Our 13 oz. vinyl material is durable, lasting, and resists fading for up to 3 years. We offer a variety of products for hanging your banner. Call one of our sales reps today!

Our graphic artists will work with you to get the product you desire. If you have a specific logo for your school, team, or organization, just send your graphics or logos in a file format of .ai, .eps, .tif or .jpg with resolution of 150 to 300 dpi. If you have any questions about the formats listed above, please do not hesitate to email or call us. You can send us artwork on a CDROM or DVD. If your artwork is under 2MB in size, you may attach it to email.

Our on-site graphic artists will work with you to achieve the amazing results you want for your special event!
Banner Stand
Legs Only, Frame Not Included

BA-ST1  6' Tall w/3' Leg Supports

Banner Stand
Lightweight 1" Diameter Silver Anodized Aluminum, Two Handle Design

BA-FR1  Standard 8' Frame
BA-FR3  Supreme 10' Frame

BA-BP1  7' Tall w/Gold Ends
BA-BP2  9' Tall w/Gold Ends
BA-BP3  8' Tall w/Gold Ends
BA-BP4  10' Tall w/Gold Ends
BA-BP5  9' Tall w/White Ends
BA-BP6  10' Tall w/White Ends
**Flag Covers**

Custom Embroidered Flag Cover

- FC-401xx: Flag Cover w/o Embroidery
- FC-401Exx: Flag Cover w/ Embroidery

\[ xx = \text{color} - \text{see below} \]

- #01: Maroon
- #02: Sand
- #03: Red
- #04: Navy Blue
- #05: Royal Blue
- #06: White
- #07: Kelly Green
- #08: Black
- #09: Gold
- #10: OD
- #11: Purple
- #12: Orange
- #13: Yellow
- #20: ACU
- #21M: Multicam
- #22M: ABU

\*Available in 48” or 63”

**American Flags Patches**

- N-012
- N-009
- N-070
- N-010
- N-008

**Table & Spearhead Flags**

**Branch Table Flags**

4” x 6”

- F-MB01/P: Army w/o Fringe
- F-MB02/P: Air Force w/o Fringe
- F-MB03/P: Navy w/o Fringe
- F-MB04/P: USMC w/o Fringe
- F-MB05/P: Coast Guard w/o Fringe

**United States Table Flags**

4” x 6”

- F-MINI-US01/F: 4” x 6” w/ Fringe
- F-MINI-US01/P: 4” x 6” w/o Fringe

**Mini Flag Stand**

FM-BASE-01

**Cotton Spearhead Flags**

Also referred to as “Stick Flags” or “Grave Flags”

- F-UJJ01: 4” x 6” Black 3/16” x 10”
- F-UJJ02: 8” x 12” White 5/16” x 24”
- F-UJJ03: 12” x 18” White 5/16” x 30”
- F-UJJ04: 12” x 18” Black 3/8” x 30”
- F-UJJ05: 24” x 36” Black 7/16” x 48”

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Pick your streamer colors. The square-shaped samples are available in 2 3/4" width x 3' length. The rectangular samples are available in 1 3/8" width x 2' length. Specify the number below your streamer choice and the text that is to appear on it. We recommend white, yellow-gold, or black thread for embroidery.
Sabres & Accessories

All sabres are subject to availability.

**Sabres**

- **Army Sabre** (Made in Taiwan) SR-101
- **Navy Sword** SR-401
- **Coast Guard Sword** SR-205
- **Navy NCO Sword** SR-207
- **USMC Sword** SR-206
- **West Point Academy Sword** SR-103
- **Air Force Sword** SR-201
- **Air Force Academy Sword** SR-202

**Sabre Accessories**

- **Sword Frogs**
  - SR-G02B Sword Frog, USMC, Black Leather
  - SR-G02W Sword Frog, USMC, White Leather
- **Sabre Guards**
  - SR-G01 Sabre Guard, Army, Black
  - SR-GW01 Sabre Guard, Army, White
- **Sabre Belts**
  - SR-B01 Sabre Belt, 1¼" Black Garrison Belt
  - SR-B-W Sabre Belt, 1¼" White Garrison Belt

**Cadet Belts w/Buckles**

- **Cadet Belt**
  - RC-CB01S Cadet Belt, Silver
  - RC-CB01G Cadet Belt, Gold
- **Cadet Belt w/Single Strap**
  - RC-CB02S Single Strap, Silver
  - RC-CB02G Single Strap, Gold
- **Cadet Belt w/Double Strap**
  - RC-CB03S Double Strap, Silver
  - RC-CB03G Double Strap, Gold
- **Breast Buckle**
  - RC-CB11N Breast Buckle, Nickel
  - RC-CB11G Breast Buckle, Gold
- **Waist Buckle**
  - RC-CB10N Waist Buckle, Nickel
  - RC-CB10G Waist Buckle, Gold

**Keepers**

- SR-B03C

**Sword Chains**

- SR-M05 Sabre Chain, Nickel
- SR-M06 Sabre Chain, Nickel, Crate Style

**Shoulder Strap**

- SR-B03B

**Sabre Chains**

- SR-G02B Sword Frog, USMC, Black Leather
- SR-G02W Sword Frog, USMC, White Leather

**Shoulder Strap**

- SR-B03B

**Sam Brown Waist Belt**

- 2¼", Half Lined SR-B03A

**Sabre Belts**

- Black Available In 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 & 44 lengths
- White Available In 32, 34, 36 & 38 lengths

**Phone Order:** (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
**NO RETURNS ON RIFLES**

We suggest ordering a single rifle for examination to be sure it meets your needs. Due to the nature of drill, we cannot guarantee rifles against breakage.

---

**Parade Rifles & Accessories**

**White Parade Rifle**

PE-E01W

*Specify White or Black Sling*

**Walnut Parade Rifle**

PE-E02

*Specify OD or Black Sling*

**White Trainer**

PE-E03

**Rifle Butt Pad**

PE-E10

---

**Webbed Rifle Slings**

- **Available in:**
  - White
  - Black
  - Navy
  - OD
  - Gold
  - Nickel

- **With Finishes in:**
  - PE-C01G White Web, Gold
  - PE-C01N White Web, Nickel
  - PE-C03G Navy Web, Gold
  - PE-C03N Navy Web, Nickel
  - PE-C04G O.D. Web, Gold
  - PE-C04N O.D. Web, Nickel
  - PE-C06G Navy Web, Gold
  - PE-C06N Navy Web, Nickel

**Leather Rifle Slings**

- **1¼” White Leather Rifle Sling**
  - PE-C10G 1¼” White Leather Belt, Gold
  - PE-C10N 1¼” White Leather Belt, Nickel

- **1¼” Black Leather Rifle Sling**
  - PE-C13G 1¼” Black Leather Belt, Gold
  - PE-C13N 1¼” Black Leather Belt, Nickel

---

**Custom Arm Bands**

*Nylon band with embroidery*

**Custom Embroidered Arm Bands**

AB-201-xx

**xx = color - see below**

- #01 Maroon
- #02 Sand
- #03 Red
- #04 Navy Blue
- #05 Royal Blue
- #06 White
- #07 Kelly Green
- #08 Black
- #09 Gold
- #10 O.D.
- #11 Purple
- #12 Orange
- #13 Yellow

---

**Custom Leather Arm Bands**

*Leather band with leather lettering*

**White Khaki Black**

- Black AB-AR01B
- Khaki AB-AR01K
- White AB-AR01W

---

**www.supplyroom.com**
# Army ROTC Rank & Cap Devices

## Felt Leadership Tabs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROTC, Gold</td>
<td>RC-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JROTC, Gold</td>
<td>RC-322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Collar Insignia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROTC, Gold</td>
<td>RC-320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JROTC, Gold</td>
<td>RC-322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>RC-332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shooting Badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JROTC Marksman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JROTC Sharpshooter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JROTC Expert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ROTC Cap Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Cap Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>RC-401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCC</td>
<td>RC-401A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Cap Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>RC-402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCC</td>
<td>RC-402A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTC</td>
<td>RC-402B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreath Cap Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td>RC-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCC</td>
<td>RC-404A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RC-605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For other Cap & Collar Devices, visit our website:

www.supplyroom.com

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Army ROTC Shoulder Marks

- Pvt: RC-M101/L RC-M101/S
- Pvt 1st Cls: RC-M102/L RC-M102/S
- Cpl: RC-M103/L RC-M103/S
- Sgt: RC-M104/L RC-M104/S
- Staff Sgt: RC-M105/L RC-M105/S
- Sgt 1st Cls: RC-M106/L RC-M106/S
- Master Sgt: RC-M107/L RC-M107/S
- 1st Sgt: RC-M108/L RC-M108/S
- Sgt Maj: RC-M109/L RC-M109/S
- Cmd Sgt Maj: RC-M110/L RC-M110/S

Name Tags

- JONES
- SMITH

Belts & Belt Buckles

- Male Buckle: B-100
- Male Belt Tip: B-201
- Female Belt Tip: B-201F
- Female Buckle: B-100F

- Male Cotton: NS-405
- Female Cotton: NS-415
- Male Nylon: NS-403
- Female Nylon: NS-413
- Male Elastic: NS-404
- Female Elastic: NS-414

- Buckle: B-109
- Cotton: BM-410
- Nylon: BM-403
- Elastic: BM-404

ROTC Officer Rank

- 2Lt: RC-121
- 1Lt: RC-122
- Captain: RC-123
- Major: RC-124
- Lt Col: RC-125
- Colonel: RC-126

ROTC Enlisted Rank

- Private: RC-101
- Pvt 1st Class: RC-102
- Corporal: RC-103
- Sergeant: RC-104
- Staff Sgt: RC-105
- Sgt 1st Class: RC-106
- Master Sgt: RC-107
- 1st Sgt: RC-108
- Sgt Major: RC-109
- Cmrd Sgt Maj: RC-110
### Ranger Tabs

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-105</td>
<td>PT-105/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-105</td>
<td>PT-105/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-105</td>
<td>PT-105/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-105</td>
<td>PT-105/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-105</td>
<td>PT-105/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Custom Tabs

#### Color Chart – see Item #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Styles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 01: Gold on Black
- 02: Blue on White
- 03: Gold on Lt Blue
- 04: White on Royal
- 05: White on Blue
- 06: White on Inf Blue
- 07: White on Red
- 08: White on Orange
- 09: White on Black
- 10: Gold on Purple
- 11: Black on White
- 12: Orange on Blue
- 13: Black on Orange
- 14: Gold on Inf Blue
- 15: White on Brown
- 16: White on Kelly
- 17: Royal on White
- 18: White on Maroon
- 19: Red on White
- 20: Royal on White w/Red Border
- 21: Black on OD
- 22: Gold on Red
- 23: Gold on Royal

Available vs. Not Available

- Available
- Not Available
Name Tapes

Army Black Metal & Insignia

Dog Tags & Accessories

Description Item#

Silver

24" Silver Chain
30" Silver Chain
5" Silver Chain

Table Chain

Item#

DT-04
DT-04L
DT-05

Black

24" Black Chain
5" Black Chain

Item#

DT-08B
DT-09

Dog Tag Set

Black  DT-01B

White  DT-03C

Blue  DT-03D

Teal  DT-03E

Orange  DT-03F

Purple  DT-03G

Red  DT-03H

Yellow  DT-03I

Bright  DT-02A

Stainless  DT-02B

ROTC Officer Rank

2 Lt

RC-B121

1 Lt

RC-B122

Captain

RC-B123

Major

RC-B124

Lt Col

RC-B125

Colonel

RC-B126

ROTC Enlisted Rank

Private

RC-B101

Pvt 1st Class

RC-B102

Corporal

RC-B103

Sergeant

RC-B104

Staff Sgt

RC-B105

Sgt 1st Class

RC-B106

Master Sgt

RC-B107

1st Sqt

RC-B108

Sgt Major

RC-B109

Cmp Sgt Maj

RC-B110

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
**ACU Patches**

**JROTC/ROTC Patches**

**Step 1: TIOH Drawing for School Patches**

All JROTC/ROTC are to place orders with a TIOH drawing only. If you do not have a patch drawn, you must make a request with TIOH to have one made. To request a drawing for your school’s patch, contact Karen Wilson at TIOH for more information.

Phone: (703) 806-4971 or Email: karen.d.wilson.civ@mail.mil.

If for some reason you are unable to get in touch with Karen Wilson at TIOH, please contact us here at The Supply Room and we will request the drawing for you.

Phone: (800) 458-5180
Email: info@supplyroom.com

**Step 2: Patch Quote**

Once the drawing has been acquired, this must be submitted to The Supply Room in order for a price quote to be given.

**Step 2: Order and Production**

Once quote is approved, an order will be placed and your patch will be submitted for production. (Since a drawing is required, a proof will not be required).

For questions call: 800-458-5180

Visit us online for full selection of insignia www.supplyroom.com

**For more Air Force Insignia see pages 32-33.**
Please specify your school when ordering. If you don’t see your school listed, call us. We can get the Government drawings to create your school’s crest.
Step 1: TIOH Drawing for School Crests
All JROTC/SROTC are to place orders with a TIOH drawing only. If you do not have a crest drawn, you must make a request with TIOH to have one made.
To request a drawing for your school’s crest, contact Karen Wilson at TIOH for more information.
Phone: (703) 806-4971 or Email: karen.d.wilson.civ@mail.mil.

If for some reason you are unable to get in touch with Karen Wilson at TIOH, please contact us here at The Supply Room and we will request the drawing for you.
Phone: (800) 458-5180 or Email: info@supplyroom.com

Step 2: Crest Quote
Once the drawing has been acquired, this must be submitted to The Supply Room in order for a price quote to be given.

Step 2: Order and Production
Once quote is approved, an order will be placed and your crest will be submitted for production. (Since a drawing is required, a proof will not be required).
USAF ROTC Shoulder Marks

USAF ROTC Officer Rank

USAF ROTC Enlisted Rank

Don’t forget to check out our NEW Military Pride section on pages 89-95. Customize your favorite products!
**AFROTC Cap Devices**

- Nickel RC-601L/N
- Nickel RC-601M/N
- Silver Ox RC-601L/SD
- Silver Ox RC-601M/SD
- Nickel RC-602L/N
- Nickel RC-602M/N
- Silver Ox RC-602L/SD
- Silver Ox RC-602M/SD

**USAF Belts & Buckles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickel No Shine Roller Buckle, Male</td>
<td>B-102</td>
<td>Nickel No Shine Roller Buckle, Female</td>
<td>B-102F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt Tip, Male</td>
<td>B-202</td>
<td>Belt Tip, Female</td>
<td>B-202F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF Cotton Belt w/Nickel Tip, Male</td>
<td>AF-480M</td>
<td>USAF Cotton Belt w/Nickel Tip, Female</td>
<td>AF-481F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic Belt w/Nickel Tip, Male</td>
<td>AF-482M</td>
<td>Elastic Belt w/Nickel Tip, Female</td>
<td>AF-483F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belt sizes available are as follows: Male: 49, 52, 60 • Female: 44, 52, 60

**Pins & Badges**

- Model Rocketry RC-624
- APT Badge RC-627
- GNC Lapel Pin RC-603
- Nurse Badge RC-623
- Pre-Health Badge RC-622
- Civil Air Patrol RC-700

For more USAF ROTC Insignia, visit our website: www.supplyroom.com

**Name Tags**

- **Flight Tag** FT-101
- **Black/Brown Flight Tag** FT-107
- **Brown Flight Tag** FT-108

**USAF Ribbons, Devices, & Mounts**

Pages 34-37.
School Ribbons

U-R101  U-D101  (Red)
U-R102  U-D102  (Gray)
U-R103  U-D103  (Black)
U-R104  U-D104  (Dashboard)
U-R105  U-D105  (Gold)
U-R106  U-D106  (Red)
U-R107  U-D107  (White)
U-R108  U-D108  (Hunter)

U-R109  U-D109  (Brown)
U-R110  U-D110  (Maroon)
U-R111  U-D111  (Royal)
U-R112  U-D112  (Yellow)
U-R113  U-D113  (Green)
U-R114  U-D114  (Purple)
U-R115  U-D115  (Lt Blue)

U-R116  U-D116  (Blk/Red)
U-R117  U-D117  (Lt Blu/Red)
U-R118  U-D118  (Maroon)
U-R119  U-D119  (Purple)
U-R120  U-D120  (Blue)
U-R121  U-D121  (Brown)

U-R122  U-D122  (Red/Blk)
U-R123  U-D123  (Maroon)
U-R124  U-D124  (Royal)
U-R125  U-D125  (White)

U-R126  U-D126  (Green)
U-R127  U-D127  (Lt Blue)
U-R128  U-D128  (Gray)
U-R129  U-D129  (Yellow)
U-R130  U-D130  (Black)
U-R131  U-D131  (Maroon)

U-R132  U-D132  (Royal)
U-R133  U-D133  (Red/Gold)
U-R134  U-D134  (Red/Gold)
U-R135  U-D135  (Gold)
U-R136  U-D136  (Green)
U-R137  U-D137  (Red/Gold)

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
### ROTC Ribbon Mounts

#### 1/8” Gap Ribbon Mounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbons</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R-M01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R-M02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R-M03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R-M04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R-M05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>R-M06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>R-M07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>R-MG08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>R-MG09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>R-MG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R-MG11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>R-MG12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R-MG13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R-MG14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R-MG15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>R-MG16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>R-MG17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R-MG18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R-MG19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R-MG20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>R-MG21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1/8” Gap Ribbon Mounts, Staggered Right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbons</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>R-MG09S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>R-MG10S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R-MG11S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>R-MG12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R-MG13S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R-MG14S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R-MG15S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>R-MG16S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>R-MG17S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R-MG18S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R-MG19S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R-MG20S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>R-MG21S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tight Ribbon Mounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbons</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R-M01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R-M02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R-M03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R-M04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R-M05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>R-M06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>R-M07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>R-M08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>R-M09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>R-M10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R-M11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>R-M12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R-M13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R-M14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R-M15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>R-M16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>R-M17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R-M18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R-M19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R-M20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>R-M21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tight Ribbon Mounts, Staggered Right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbons</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>R-M09S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>R-M10S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>R-M11S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>R-M12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>R-M13S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>R-M14S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R-M15S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>R-M16S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>R-M17S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R-M18S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R-M19S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R-M20S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>R-M21S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
ROTC Medals

Drape & Medal or Box Set (drape, medal, and clear presentation box) are Available.

**Cross Medals**

- **Efficiency, Gold**
  - RC-ML112A

- **Efficiency, Silver**
  - RC-ML112B

- **Efficiency, Bronze**
  - RC-ML112C

- **Drill, Gold**
  - RC-ML113A

- **Drill, Silver**
  - RC-ML113B

- **Drill, Bronze**
  - RC-ML113C

- **Rifle Team, Gold**
  - RC-ML116A

- **Rifle Team, Silver**
  - RC-ML116B

- **Rifle Team, Bronze**
  - RC-ML116C

- **Raider Team, Gold**
  - RC-ML117A

- **Raider Team, Silver**
  - RC-ML117B

- **Raider Team, Bronze**
  - RC-ML117C

- **JROTC Patch, Gold**
  - RC-ML108A

- **JROTC Patch, Silver**
  - RC-ML108B

- **JROTC Patch, Bronze**
  - RC-ML108C

- **ROTC Leadership Excellence, Gold**
  - RC-ML104A

- **ROTC Leadership Excellence, Silver**
  - RC-ML104B

- **ROTC Leadership Excellence, Bronze**
  - RC-ML104C

- **Shooting Medal, 3 Position, Gold**
  - RC-ML103A

- **Shooting Medal, 3 Position, Silver**
  - RC-ML103B

- **Shooting Medal, 3 Position, Bronze**
  - RC-ML103C

- **Torch/Wreath, Gold**
  - RC-ML105A

- **Torch/Wreath, Silver**
  - RC-ML105B

- **Torch/Wreath, Bronze**
  - RC-ML105C

- **Lamp on Books (Round), Gold**
  - RC-ML107A

- **Lamp on Books (Round), Silver**
  - RC-ML107B

- **Lamp on Books (Round), Bronze**
  - RC-ML107C

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
If ordering a Bronze Medal Topper, please read the following:

- You may select any Bronze Medal Topper and combine it with any of our Medals.
- You can order just the Bronze Medal Topper, but it is recommended that you let us attach it to a new medal. We have the necessary equipment to attach the Topper without damaging the medal.
- If you order a Bronze Medal Topper and medal, we will attach it for you at no additional cost.

ROTC Bronze Medal Toppers

ROTC Medals

The set includes ribbon and full-size medal in a clear presentation box.
Drape & Medal or Box Set (drape, medal, and clear presentation box) are Available.
Any Drape (RC-D) from pages 34-36 can be paired with any Fob from pages 38-43.

Step 1: Choose Ribbon – Pages 34-36
Step 2: Choose Fob – Pages 38-43
Step 3: Choose Accessories
- Medal Toppers
- Ribbon Devices
- Make a Box Set

Popular Sets • Match any Drape, pages 34-36, with any Fob, pages 38-42.
Neck Medal Inserts

**Neck Medals**

- Gold Medal for 2" Insert
  - RC-ML201A
- Silver Medal for 2" Insert
  - RC-ML201B
- Bronze Medal for 2" Insert
  - RC-ML201C

**Neck Drapes**

- Blue
  - RC-D301
- Red, White & Blue
  - RC-D302

**Medal Inserts**

- Leadership Excel (Enameled)
  - RC-MI213
- U.S. Army (Enameled)
  - RC-MI211
- U.S. Air Force (Enameled)
  - RC-MI212
- U.S. Navy (Enameled)
  - RC-MI215
- U.S. Marine Corps (Enameled)
  - RC-MI214
- Music, Jazz (Gold)
  - RC-MI226A

- U.S. Army (Gold)
  - RC-MI201A
- U.S. Navy (Gold)
  - RC-MI204A
- All Sports, Male (Gold)
  - RC-MI229A
- Music, Choir (Gold)
  - RC-MI224A
- Music, Piano (Gold)
  - RC-MI227A
- USAF (Gold)
  - RC-MI203A
- U.S. Marine Corps (Gold)
  - RC-MI202A
- All Sports, Female (Gold)
  - RC-MI228A
- Music, Piano (Silver)
  - RC-MI227B
- USAF (Silver)
  - RC-MI203B
- U.S. Marine Corps (Silver)
  - RC-MI202B
- All Sports, Female (Silver)
  - RC-MI228B
- Music, Piano (Bronze)
  - RC-MI227C
- USAF (Bronze)
  - RC-MI203C
- U.S. Marine Corps (Bronze)
  - RC-MI202C
- All Sports, Female (Bronze)
  - RC-MI228C

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Ordering

There are 4 easy ways to order.
1. Call Toll-Free 800-458-5180, Monday – Friday, 8am – 5pm CST.
2. Fax order Toll-Free 800-521-5027, 24 hours a day.
3. Mail in orders - include item #, description, size and/or color as required.

Because all items are not in stock at all times, please allow sufficient lead time when ordering. Please include name, address and customer account number with orders. Your customer account number appears above your name on the address label of this catalog. Using it for each order or inquiry speeds response time!

Custom Orders

Custom work may take 30-120 days for delivery. Please allow sufficient lead time when ordering.

Avoiding Delays

Most order delays are due to missing information. Be sure to specify sizes, colors, and any personalization.

Prices

Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Please contact a customer sales representative to verify pricing before ordering. If there is major price change, we will contact you before shipping the order.

Payment Terms

Visa, Mastercard, AE, Discover and I.M.P.A.C. orders are accepted. Credit will be extended on authorized purchase orders of local, state and government agencies. Terms are Net 30 days. All other orders, prior to shipment must be paid in full by check, money order, or credit card. We will make partial shipments to meet customer deadlines. Partial invoices must be paid within our payment terms.

Colors

Colors shown in this catalog are as close as possible, but some variation may occur due to the printing process. Custom or reorders are best handled by sending a sample for us to match colors.

Back Orders

Unexpected demands or production delays on occasion may result in items that are temporarily out of stock. It is our policy to ship all available merchandise and back order the balance unless customer specifies otherwise.

Missing or Damaged Goods

Missing or damaged merchandise must be reported at once upon receipt. A packing list is enclosed with each order and will list all merchandise shipped. Damaged shipping boxes must be noted as such and saved for purposes of insurance inspection. We cannot accept responsibility for missing or damaged items reported more than 48 hours after delivery.

Returns and Exchanges

Merchandise may be returned only with prior authorization and within 30 days of receipt. No merchandise will be accepted for exchange or credit without prior authorization from The Supply Room, Inc. Returns of custom-made or obsolete merchandise will not be accepted. Freight must be prepaid on all returns. Restocking fees may apply.

Return Address: P. O. Box 7277
Oxford, AL 36203

Suggestions

We value any suggestions, comments or criticisms you may have about our service, catalog or products.

Shipping and Handling

All shipments are F.O.B. Oxford, AL with shipping charges prepaid and added to the invoice. Unless otherwise directed by the customer, all shipments will be routed by our shipping department. Shipping prices are subject to change. Prices stated below are estimates; shipping costs include shipping expense and handling.

Insurance

All shipments shipped via UPS will be insured and the insurance charges included in the shipping charges.

Guarantee

We fully guarantee all merchandise against defects in material and workmanship.

Delivery Time for your order?

The Supply Room ground service delivery schedule for commercial shipments from our Oxford, AL Location.
Ordering from Website

Step 1: Connecting to The Supply Room website
Go to www.supplyroom.com. Log in using your account number and password. If you do not have an account, call 800-458-5180 to speak to a representative.

Step 2: Product Listing and Selection
Choose your Branch and then choose the product you are shopping for. You can also use our Search feature at the top of the page. A product listing will be shown with its Item Number, Product Description and Price. Click on the product you would like to view details on. Select quantity and click “Add to Cart” to purchase the item.

Step 3: Shopping Cart
Here you can remove unwanted items from your shopping cart or change the quantity of items you wish to purchase. Enter your zip code and select the method of shipping. Click the “Update” button to view the total Price of your purchase. Enter any comments you have about your order in the form and click “Update” to include them. From here you can continue shopping, reset (empty) your cart, or proceed with Checkout.

Step 4: Shipping Information
The billing address is used as the shipping address by default. If you need your order shipped to a different address, please call 800-458-5180. Click “Submit” and the Payment Information Screen will appear. Enter your Credit Card information or submit this order as a quote and a salesperson will contact you.

Step 5: Review and Complete your Order
Before your order is complete, review all of the details to make sure the information is correct. You can modify payment details or edit the shipping address or change items in the order. When you are finished, click “Submit Completed Order”. A screen will appear notifying you that your order was submitted successfully. An e-mail order confirmation will be sent to you.

For Your Convenience, www.supplyroom.com is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Male Army JROTC/ROTC Dress Uniforms

**Army ROTC Dress Uniform**

Colonial Premier ROTC Package
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

**Male ROTC Package Includes:**
- Male Dress Blue Coat
- Male Dress Blue NCO/Officer Belted Pants
- No Shine Removable Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Tie
- Enlisted Cap

Don’t forget your Cap Devices for officer or enlisted service caps.

**Army JROTC Dress Uniform**

Colonial Premier JROTC Package
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

**Male JROTC Package Includes:**
- Male Dress Blue Coat
- Male Dress Blue Jr. Enlisted Belted Pants
- No Shine Removable Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Tie
- Enlisted Cap

Finish off your uniform with a pair of dress socks and shoes.
Female Army JROTC/ROTC Dress Uniforms

**Army ROTC Dress Uniform**

**Colonial Premier ROTC Package**
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

**Female ROTC Package Includes:**
- Female Dress Blue Coat
- Female Dress Blue NCO/Officer Belted Pants or Dress Blue Short Skirt
- No Shine Removable Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Neck Tab
- Enlisted Cap

**Female JROTC Package**
- Female Dress Blue Coat
- Female Dress Blue Jr. Enlisted Belted Pants or Dress Blue Short Skirt
- No Shine Removable Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Neck Tab
- Enlisted Cap

**Colonial Premier JROTC Package**
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

**Don’t forget your Cap Devices for officer or enlisted service caps.**

**Finish off your uniform with our dress shoes for women in flats or heels.**
Army White Duty Shirts & Blouses

The New Army White Duty Shirts/Blouses in 65/35 Poly/Cotton Herringbone Weave are made to Government Specifications. These shirts have five permanent military creases, satin-lined yoke and satin-lined collar on the long sleeve.

Male
Short Sleeve: AR/M2LS-(size)
Long Sleeve: AR/M2SS-(size)

Female
Tuck-In Long Sleeve: AR/F2LS/T-(size)
Tuck-In Short Sleeve: AR/F2SS/T-(size)
*Overblouse LS: AR/F2LS/0-(size)
*Overblouse SS: AR/F2SS/0-(size)

Colonial Premier JROTC Package
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

Male Commissioning Packages include:
- Male Dress Blue Officer Coat
- Male Dress Blue Belted Pants
- Long Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Tie
- Bow Tie
- Sleeve Braid
- Black Beret
- Flash
- Nylon Shoulder Boards
- Shoulder Marks
- No Shine Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- No Shine Branch, U.S. and 2LT Rank Insignia
- Overseas Bars
- 2 ASU Nameplates
- Pair of Black Socks
- Garment Bag

All uniforms are shipped unaltered. The sleeve braid, service stripes and chevrons will be sent along with the uniform, unattached (these should be attached after alterations).

We recommend you to make arrangements for alterations with a local tailor. The tailor will be able to physically see the uniform on you. For more alteration information, please visit our website at www.supplyroom.com.

For other available packages visit us on the web: www.supplyroom.com
Colonial Premier JROTC Package
Our Premier uniform is a 55/45 breathable wool-blend tropical weave material.

Female Commissioning Packages include:
- Female Dress Blue Officer Coat
- Female Dress Blue Belted Pants
- Female Dress Blue Skirt
- Long Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Short Sleeve White Duty Shirt
- Black Neck Tab
- Sleeve Braid
- Black Beret
- Flash
- Nylon Shoulder Boards
- Shoulder Marks
- No Shine Button Set
- No Shine Belt, Buckle & Tip, Cotton
- No Shine Branch, U.S. and 2LT Rank Insignia
- Overseas Bars
- 2 ASU Nameplates
- Pair of Black Socks
- Garment Bag

Black Dress Shoes & Heels

Bates High Gloss Oxford
The classic uniform oxford gets the job done in a lightweight version from Bates Lites™. A high gloss upper on an oil-resistant poly-urethane outsole gets durable with Goodyear welt construction.

Men's: B 9-12, 13; D/E 6-12, 13, 14; EEE 7-12, 13

Item: SHOE-B/942

Bates Uniform Oxford
This Bates Enforcer® series uniform oxford ensures that you will be able to get the job done every day. A high gloss upper is lined with a moisture-wicking performance lining.

Men's: 7-12, 13, Women's: 7-12, 13

Item: SHOE-B/942

Women's Dress Pump - 1 1/8” Heel
A comfortable knit lining with a soft-flex rubber outsole is shaped to fit the natural contours of the foot so it provides flexibility and comfort.

Women's: N 6-10, 11, 12; M 4-10, 11, 12; W/EW 5-10, 11

Item: SHOE-C/96130
CUSTOM IMPRINTING

Personalized apparel is a great solution for your school’s spirit and athletic wear needs. To request a quote, simply:

1. Choose the product(s) you want to customize.
2. Choose your imprint location(s).
3. Decide on a design—choose one of our stock designs, send us your artwork, or request a custom design.

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICES

Let our graphics team help you with your design needs. Simply send us your artwork, or a description and/or sketch of what you have in mind and our graphics team will do the rest.

GARMENT DECORATION SERVICES

Screen Printing
Ideal for 1-4 color designs on any type of fabric, and large runs.

Direct to Garment, Digital Printing
Works best on 100% cotton, also available for 80% (or more) cotton blends, and some light colored polyester clothing. Ideal for small runs, samples, and full color designs, including photographs.

Embroidery & Applique
Available on most fabrics and products, including ball caps.

Heat Applied Vinyl & Film

Sublimation
Ideal for full color images on white or light-color 100% polyester.

Imprint methods will vary based on material, desired art effect, and availability. Email graphics@srmail.net for more information on available garment decoration techniques, and artwork requirements. We can colormatch Pantone® colors.

Don’t forget to check out our NEW Military Pride section on pages 89-95. Customize your favorite products!

Apparel Imprint Locations

Imprint locations will vary based on product type, size, material, and imprint method. Other imprint locations may be available upon request.

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
All of the shirt designs featured are available on the t-shirt color of your choice.

**JROTC/ROTC Tees**

- **JROTC**
  - T-AR-4008
  - Front Left

- **ROTC**
  - T-AR-4014
  - Front Center

- **Army ROTC**
  - T-AR-4013
  - Front Center

- **R.O.T.C.**
  - T-AR-4015

- **Drill Team-Blue**
  - T-AR-4016
  - Front Left

- **Drill Team-Brown**
  - T-AR-4016
  - Front Center

- **Ranger Challenge**
  - T-AR-4038
  - Front Left

**Custom School Samples**

- **HM King JROTC**
  - Front Center

- **J.R.O.T.C. Southside Academy Jaguars**
  - Front Center

- **AFJROTC Integrity First**

- **Lavizzo**
  - Front Center
All of the shirt designs featured are available on the t-shirt color of your choice.

**T-Shirts**

**American Pride**

**Ball Caps & Hat Pins**

| Army | Low Profile, Army | 9395 |
| Navy | Low Profile, Navy | 9385 |
| Marine | Low Profile, Marine | 9393 |
| Air Force | Low Profile, Air Force | 9364 |
| Coast Guard | Low Profile, Coast Guard | 9401 |
| Army | Low Profile, Army Emblem | 9527 |
| Navy | Low Profile, Navy Emblem | 9393 |
| USAF | Low Profile, USAF Emblem | 9527 |
| USMC | Low Profile, USMC Emblem | 9527 |
| Army | ROTC, Black | DC-RC-004A |
| Navy | ROTC, Black & Gold | DC-RC-001A |
| USMC | ROTC, Black & Gold | DC-RC-001A |

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
PT Shorts

Soffe Ranger Short
- Sizes: S-XXL • 100% lightweight nylon tricot • 2 - 2 1/2" inseam on all sizes
- Covered elastic waistband.
M020

Soffe PT Running Short w/Pocket
- Sizes: S-XXL • 100% supplex nylon, 100% Dri-release® liner • Bound self-trimmed legs • FreshGuard® treatment permanently eliminates odor for the life of the garment.
M022

Soffe Performance Short
- Sizes: S-XXL • 100% poly Sorbtex outside, w/liner brief • Moisture management technology • Dries 4 times faster than cotton • Four-way stretch fabric.
031M

7" Inseam Pro Mesh Game Shorts
- 6 oz • 100% Polyester mesh • 100% Polyester tricot liner • Athletic cut
- Superior fit • Covered elastic waistband and drawcord
- Available in 9" inseam
Sizes: S-3XL
Colors: Grey/Silver, Red, Royal, Navy, Black
7" Inseam: 7207
9" Inseam: 7209

Champion® Cotton Gym Shorts
- 6.1 oz • 100% cotton jersey • Double-needle stitching • Elastic waistband with drawstring • Silver Gray is 99% cotton, 1% polyester • Oxford Gray is 90% cotton, 10% polyester
Sizes: S-3XL
Colors: Black, Maroon, Scarlet, Navy, Royal, Dark Green, Silver Gray, Oxford Gray
8187

7" Inseam Jersey Shorts
- 5.5 oz • 100% cotton jersey • Athletic cut • Superior fit
- Covered elastic waistband and drawcord
Sizes: S-3XL
Colors: Grey, Red, Royal, Navy, Black
Item: 7247

ROTC SPECIAL PACKAGE
Purchase 10 or more ROTC sets and get $2.00 off each set. Sets include: Army ROTC Shirt (male or female) and 7" Inseam Jersey Shorts.

All PT gear shown on pages 54-55 are available with graphics shown or can be customized with any branch or custom design.

Don’t forget to check out our customizable Military Pride items on pages 89-95.

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
**Gray PT Shirts**

- 100% preshrunk heavyweight cotton
- Double-needle stitched neck, sleeves, and bottom hem
- Seamless collar
- Ash is 99% cotton, 1% other fibers
- Heather Grey is 90% cotton, 10% polyester
- Printed with reflective ink

**Army:** T-AR-4054  **Navy:** T-AR-4052  **Air Force:** T-AR-4053  **Marine:** T-AR-4051

---

**Embroidered Polos**

Customize with any branch or custom graphic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Embroidered Polo Shirts**

- 100% preshrunk cotton jersey
- Double-needle stitching throughout
- Welt-knit collar and cuffs
- Three-button placket with woodtone buttons
- Hemmed bottom
- Ash Grey is 99% cotton, 1% polyester
- Sport Grey is 90% cotton, 10% polyester
- Customize with an embroidered graphic from any wing, group, squadron or flight
- *Other Air Force graphics also available*  
*Call for details.*

Sizes: Small - 2XL  
**SHIRT-AN/6020**

---

**Custom Sweats: Crew Neck, Hoodie, Pants**

**A. Training Fleece Crew Sweatshirt**

- 9oz 50/50 cotton poly fleece
- V-patch front crewneck

**Item:** 9380

**B. Training Fleece Hooded Sweatshirt**

- 9oz 50/50 cotton poly fleece
- Front muff pocket

**Item:** 9388

**C. Training Fleece Heavy Weight Pant**

- 9oz 50/50 cotton poly fleece
- Elastic bottom leg

**Item:** 9341

Sizes: S–2XL

Colors: Grey, Red, Royal, Navy, Black
Marines

Altama - USMC
Hot Weather Combat Boot
• 9” height • Vibram® Sierra sole pattern
• Padded collar • Mil-spec Vibram® outsole
• Cushioned polyurethane midsole • Nylon coated brass speedhook/eyelet lacing system
• In-step drainage vents
Sizes: 6-13 Regular & Wide Width

Bates - USMC DuraShocks®
Hot Weather Boot
• Dirt, oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior Leather® upper • 1680 denier nylon breathable lining • Vibram® rubber lug outsole • Direct attach construction
Sizes: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Regular & Wide Width

Belleville - 800 ST
• VANGUARD sole system • Flight/flight deck approved • ANSI class 75 steel toe
• Gore-Tex fabric bootie • Waterproof full-grain leather upper • Chevron outsole tread • Passes ANSI electrical hazard current leakage test
Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6-16 Regular & Wide Width

Belleville - 330 ST
• 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe construction • Chocolate brown all leather upper • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Polyurethane cushion midsole • Rubber, Vibram® chevron outsole • Polyurethane removable insert
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Belleville - 340 Desert ST
• 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe construction • Chocolate brown all leather upper • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Polyurethane cushion midsole • Rubber Vibram® outsole • Removable polyurethane insert • Anti-microbial lining
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Belleville - 550 ST
• 8” height • USMC uniform approved • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • Olive green leather upper • Cordura® nylon fabric • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Polyurethane cushion midsole • Rubber Vibram® sierra outsole • Removable polyurethane insert • Cool-Max lining
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Danner - Marine Temperate Military
• 8” height • 100% waterproof & breathable Gore-Tex® liner • Rough out, full-grain leather upper • Speed lace system • Vibram® 1276 sierra olive outsole • Fiberglass Shank • Berry compliant
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Danner - Marine Hot Weather Military
• 8” height • Rough-out full-grain leather/1000 Denier nylon upper • Speed lace system • Dri-Lex® lining • Vibram® 1276 sierra olive outsole • Berry compliant
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Danner - USMC RAT Hot Military
• 8” height • Nubuc leather/1000 Denier nylon upper • Speed lace system • Vibram® 360 outsole with Drisole® Fiberglass Shank (15660X - Waterproof) • 100% waterproof/breathable Gore-Tex® liner
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width

Bates - USMC DuraShocks®
Hot Weather Boot (Steel Toe)
• Steel toe ASTM F2413-11 rated • Dirt, oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior Leather® upper • 1680 denier nylon breathable lining • Vibram® rubber lug outsole • Direct attach construction
Sizes: Male: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Reg & Wide Sizes: Female: 5-10, 11 Reg & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-40501
Female: BOOT-47501

Bates - Men's Bates Lites
USMC DuraShocks® Boot
• Lightweight non combat boot • Dirt, oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior Leather® upper with 1680 denier nylon • Breathable lining • Bates DuraShocks® shock absorbing comfort technology • Slip resistant rubber outsole • Durable direct attach construction
Sizes: Male: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Reg & Wide Sizes: Female: 5-10, 11 Reg & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-50501
Female: BOOT-57501
Army

**Altama® Original Tan Desert 8” EXOSpeed**
- 8” height
- Lug sole pattern
- Desert suede/air mesh upper
- Dual zone wicking/breathable liner
- Slip, acid, and oil resistant, non-marking rubber outsole
- EXO-Skeletal support structure
- Non-metallic lacing system
- In-step drainage vents
- Removable innersole

Sizes: 4.5-12, 13 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-3358

**Altama® Tan Desert 8” EXOSpeed II**
- 8” height
- Lug sole pattern
- Desert suede/Cordura® upper
- Dual zone wicking/breathable liner
- Slip, acid, and oil resistant, non-marking rubber outsole
- Protective foam impact pods
- Non-metallic lacing system
- Removable innersole
- Molded Resin and Nylon Laces

Sizes: 7-12, 13 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-3658

**Altama® Tan Desert 8” US Hoplite®**
- 8” height
- Sand shark lug sole pattern
- Desert suede/Cordura® upper
- Breathable aero-spacer liner
- Slip, acid and oil resistant, non-marking, lightweight, shock absorbing polyurethane outsole/midsole
- Protective foam impact pods
- Removable innersole
- Nylon coated brass speedhook/eyelet lacing

Sizes: 4-16 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-5788

**Altama® Tan Desert 8” EXO**
- 8” height
- EXO lug sole pattern
- Desert suede/air mesh upper
- Breathable air mesh, dual zone wicking liner
- Slip, acid and oil resistant, non-marking rubber outsole
- Molded EVA midsole
- G-force multi-density orthotic removable innersole
- Nylon speed laces
- Non-metallic construction

Sizes: 7-12, 13 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-3858

**Bates® DuraShocks® DesertDirt**
- Oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior Leather® upper with 1680 denier nylon
- Cushioned removable insert
- Bates DuraShocks® shock absorbing comfort technology
- Vibram® rubber lug outsole
- Durable direct attach construction

Sizes: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-1129

**Bates® Delta-9 Desert Tan**
- Wolverine Warrior Leather and Nylon upper
- Breathable Mesh Lining
- ICS midsole adjustable comfort technology
- Multi-terrain Vibram® Mutant rubber outsole
- Athletic cement construction

Sizes: 4.5-12, 13, 14 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-2950

**Belleville - Kiowa Desert Tan**
- 8” height
- Multi-directional lug design for uneven terrain
- Low profile outsole
- Overlasted EVA midsole
- Stabilizer strap for heel/ankle
- TR-1 high performance insole
- Army uniform policy compliant

Sizes: 3-12, 13 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-TR303

**Belleville - Khyber Lightweight Mountain Hybrid**
- Army uniform policy compliant
- Low profile outsole
- Vibram® IBEX outsole
- Rappelling bars on outsole
- TR-1 load-bearing orthotic insole
- Deeply serrated heel kicker/toe bumper
- Breathable combat lunar lining

Sizes: 3-12, 14 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-TR360

**Corcoran - Desert Tanker Boot**
- Fleshout leather
- Flex-welt construction
- Double strap with steel roller buckles
- Non-marking, oil resistant polyurethane falcon outsole
- Webbing reinforcement
- Heavy duty storm welt
- DRYZ® memory foam

Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-C/4407

**Danner - Desert TFX®**
- 8” height
- Dri-Lex® lining
- Rough out leather upper
- Terra Force™ X platform
- Speed lace system
- Approach TFX lightweight outsole
- Nylon Shank
- Lightweight at 56 oz

Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14, 15 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-26014

**New Balance - Desertlite Tactical 453**
- Lightweight (46.4 oz)
- High-traction, non-squeak Vibram® outsole/midsole
- Double-reinforced lacing loops
- Dual-density Ortholite® cushioned footbed

Sizes: 6-12, 13 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-453MTN

**New Balance - Bushmaster Tactical 812**
- Rough-out suede upper
- Reinforced toe and heel
- Full-length molded Shank
- High-traction, non-squeak Vibram® outsole/midsole
- Double-reinforced lacing loops
- Dual-density Ortholite® cushioned footbed

Sizes: 7-14 Medium & Wide Width

BOOT-812MTN
### Army

#### New Balance - Desert Tactical 992
- Durable rough-out suede upper
- Air mesh lining
- Full-length Ortholite® footbed
- High-traction, non-squeak outsole
- Molded EVA midsole
- Breathable Cordura side panels and tongue
- Cushioned top collar

Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14, 15

BOOTS-992MTN

#### Oakley - S.I. Assault
- 8" height
- Gusseted tongue
- Prime urethane shock absorption
- Full-grain leather
- Vibram® outsole with directional lug design
- Wet/dry slip resistance
- Over-the-ankle boot shaft and low profile lacing system

Sizes: 6-14, 15, 16, 17

BOOTS-889

#### Warson - Converse Desert
- 5" height
- Non-metallic side zipper
- Suede leather and Cordura upper
- Mountain trail rubber sole and EVA cushion midsole
- Removable F2 Dual Density Insert with TPU Heel Stabilizer and Shock Eliminator Cushion

6" Composite: BOOTS-8896

Sizes: 6-12, 13 Reg/Wide; 14 Regular

8" BOOTS-8896

Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14 Reg/Wide; 15 Regular

BOOTS-C8894

### Air Force

#### Altama - Sage Green 8" Hoplite®
- 8" height
- Sand shark lug sole pattern
- Sage Green Suede and Cordura® upper
- Protective Foam Impact Pods
- Breathable aero-spacer liner
- Slip, acid and oil resistant, non-marking, lightweight, shock absorbing polyurethane outsole/midsole
- Protective foam impact pods
- Removable innersole
- Nylon coated brass speedhook/eyelet lacing

Sizes: 4-18 Regular & Wide Width

BOOTS-8588

#### Altama - Sage Green 8" EXO
- 8" height
- EXO lug pattern
- Suede/air mesh upper
- Dual zone wicking/breathable liner
- Slip, acid and oil resistant, non-marking rubber outsole
- Molded EVA midsole
- G-force, multi-density orthotic removable innersole
- Nylon speed laces
- Non-metallic boot construction

Sizes: 4.5-12, 13 Regular & Wide Width

BOOTS-3888

#### Altama - Sage Green 8" EXOSpeed II
- 8" height
- Lug sole pattern
- Sage Green Suede and Cordura® upper
- Dual-zone wicking/breathable air mesh lining
- Slip, acid and oil resistant, non-marking, rubber outsole with moisture wicking top liner
- Removable innersole with shock pads
- Molded resin/nylon laces

Sizes: 7-12, 13 Regular & Wide Width

BOOTS-3688

#### Belleville - USAF

**Hot Weather Combat Boot**
- 8" height
- VANGUARD® running shoe sole construction
- Leather/Cordura® nylon upper
- Polyurethane cushioned midsole
- Rubber Vibram® sierra outsole
- Polyurethane removable insert

Male: BOOTS-600

Sizes: 6-16 Narrow, Reg, Wide, Extra Wide

Female: BOOTS-F600

Sizes: 4-10 Reg & Wide Width

#### Belleville - USAF

**Hot Weather Safety Toe Boot**
- 8" height
- Leather/Cordura® nylon upper
- Polyurethane cushioned midsole
- Rubber Vibram® sierra outsole
- Polyurethane removable insert
- Steel Toe Meets ASTM F2413-05 and F4213-05 Standards

Male: BOOTS-600ST

Sizes: 6-16 Reg/Wide Width

Female: BOOTS-F600ST

Sizes: 4-10 Reg & Wide Width

#### Belleville - USAF

**Waterproof Combat Boot**
- 8" height
- VANGUARD® running shoe sole construction
- Leather/Cordura® nylon upper
- Polyurethane cushioned midsole
- Rubber Vibram® Fire & Ice™ outsole
- Polyurethane removable insert
- Gore tex® fabric bootie

Male: BOOTS-650

Sizes: 6-16 Narrow, Reg, Wide, Extra Wide

Female: BOOTS-F650

Sizes: 4-10 Reg & Wide Width

#### Belleville - USAF Flyweight

**Hot Weather Garrison Boot**
- 8" height
- Micro suede upper
- Molded EVA midsole/insole
- Oil/slip-resistant outsole
- Double/triple stitched seams
- Medial side air vents
- Three layers of cushioning for shock absorption

Sizes: 3-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width

Male: BOOTS-TR696

#### Bates® Delta-9 Sage
- Wolverine Warrior Leather and Nylon upper
- Breathable Mesh Lining
- ICS midsole
- Adjustable comfort technology allows you to select the level of comfort and performance
- Multi-terrain Vibram® Mutant rubber outsole
- Athletic cement construction

Sizes: 4-6.5 R, 7-12, 13, 14 R & W, 15 R Width

BOOTS-4950

#### Oakley - S.I. Assault
- 8" height
- Gusseted tongue
- Prime urethane shock absorption
- Full-grain leather
- Vibram® outsole with directional lug design
- Wet/dry slip resistance
- Over-the-ankle boot shaft and low profile lacing system

Sizes: 6-14

BOOTS-889
Air Force

Belleville - USAF Maintainer Lightweight Composite Toe Boot
• Composite toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards
• Full-grain leather upper
• Rubber overlays on heel/toe • TR-1 load-bearing orthotic insole.
Sizes: 3-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-TR63CT

Belleville - USAF Maintainer Lightweight Side-Zip Knee Boot
• Composite toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards
• Cowhide leather/nylon fabric upper • Oil/slip-resistant outsole • YKK coil zipper with auto lock • TR-1 load-bearing orthotic insole • Air mesh, moisture wicking lining
Sizes: 3-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-TR63ZCT

Belleville - USAF Sabre Hot Weather Hybrid Assault Boot
• 8" height • VANGUARD® running shoe sole construction • Leather/Cordura® nylon upper • Polyurethane cushioned midsole • Rubber Vibram® Fire & Ice™ outsole • Polyurethane removable insert • Gore tex® fabric bootie
Sizes: 4-14 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-633

Converse - Steel Toe Tactical
• 8" height • Leather/Cordura® lining • Moisture wicking lining • Removable polyurethane insert with gel heel pad • TCT™ total cushioning technology • RECON rugged terrain PU bottom
Sizes: 6-14 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-CM8998

Converse - Rapid Response Military
• 8" height • Composite toe exceeds ASTM F2413-05 standard • Suede leather/Cordura® upper • Insole has removable F2 dual density insert • Tailex lining • Dual density mountain trail rubber outsole • Non-metallic boot
Sizes: 6-14 Regular & Wide Width
Male: BOOT-C8674

Danner - USAF Kinetic
• 8" height • Nubuc leather/nylon upper • 100% waterproof/breathable GORE TEX® lining • Multi-directional low lug Danner Kinetic outsole • Cushioning Ultralite polyurethane footbed • Speedlace fastening system • Approved for USAF optional wear
Sizes: 3-16 “D” & “EE” Width
Male: BOOT-28112

New Balance - Desertlite
• Double reinforced lacing loops • Full-length molded shank • High-traction, non-squeak outsole • Molded EVA midsole • Siping on each lug • Mesh ports throughout boot
Sizes: 6-11.5, 15-17.5 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-457MSA

Navy

Altama - LITESpeed Black
• 8" height • Leather/air mesh upper • Molded EVA midsole • Slip, oil & acid resistant, non-marking outsole • Flame laminated aero-spacer lining • Molded ankle reinforcement • Non-metallic boot
Sizes: 4.5-6.5, 14 (Regular) 7-12, 13 (Reg & Wide)
BOOT-3468

Altama - EXO Speed II Sage Green
• 8" height • Lug sole pattern • Suede/Cordura® upper • Slip, oil & acid resistant, non-marking outsole • Molded EVA midsole • Wicking/breathable air mesh lining • Removable innersole • Non-metallic boot
Sizes: 7-12, 13 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-3688

Altama - 3LC Black Jungle Mil Spec
• 8" height • Vibram® sierra sole pattern • Cordura® leather upper • Mil Spec Vibram® outsole • Cushioned polyurethane midsole • Removable innersole • In-step drainage vents • Steel shim spike protection
Sizes: 4-12.5, 13 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-4168

Bates - DuraShocks Steel Toe
• Dirt, oil and water resistant Wolverine Warrior leather upper with 1860 denier nylon • DuraShocks® shock absorbing technology • Steel toe ASTM F2413-11 rated • Vibram® rubber lug outsole
Sizes: 6-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 Med/Ex Wide Width
BOOT-76701

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
Bates - Women's DuraShocks Steel Toe
- Oilt, dirt and water resistant Wolverine
- Warrior leather upper with 1680 denier nylon
- DuraShocks® shock absorbing technology
- Steel toe ASTM F2413-11 rated • Vibram® rubber lug outsole
Sizes: 4-10, 11 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-77701

Bates - Tactical Sport Boot
- 8” height • Full grain leather upper with 1680 denier nylon • Breathable mesh lining
- Cushioned removable insert • Slip resistant rubber outsole • Lightweight athletic cement construction
Sizes: 7-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-2260

Bates - Tropical SEALS DuraShocks
- 8” height • Full grain leather and ballistic nylon upper • Cushioned removable insert • DuraShocks® shock absorbing technology • Steel toe ASTM F2413-11 rated • Vibram® rubber lug outsole
Sizes: 7-12, 13, 14, 15 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-922

Belleville - Wet Weather Safety Toe Flight Boots
- 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • All leather upper • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Polyurethane cushion midsole • Rubber, Vibram® chevron outsole • Polyurethane removable insert
Sizes: 3-16 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-330ST

Belleville - 330 Hot Weather Safety Toe Flight Boots
- 8” height • USN flight approved • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • Leather/WF-2 flight approved fabric • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Rubber, Vibram® chevron outsole • Polyurethane removable insert
Sizes: 3, 4, 5 - 16 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-330DST

Belleville - 340 Hot Weather Safety Toe Flight Boots
- 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • Leather/NOMEX® flame-resistant fabric • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • X-STATIC® lining • Rubber, Vibram® Sierra outsole • Polyurethane removable insert
Sizes: 3-12, 13, 14 Regular
Sizes: 3, 4, 5-12, 13, 14 Wide
BOOT-340DESST

Belleville - 300 Hot Weather Safety Toe Flight Boots
- 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • Black leather/CORDURA nylon upper • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • X-STATIC® lining • Rubber, Vibram® Sierra outsole • Polyurethane removable insert
Sizes: 3-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-300TROPST

Belleville - TROP Hot Weather Safety Toe
- 8” height • VANGUARD running shoe sole construction • Black leather/CORDURA nylon upper • Steel toe meets ASTM F2412-05 & F2413-05 standards • Polyurethane cushion midsole • Rubber, Vibram® Sierra outsole
Sizes: 3, 4, 5-6, 16 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-300TROPST

Belleville - Waterproof Steel Toe Flight & Flight Deck
- VANGUARD sole system with Vibram® premium tread • Outsole USN certified • Flight/flight deck approved • Passes ANSI test • Waterproof full grain leather upper • ANSI class 75 steel toe
Sizes: 3, 4, 5-6, 16 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-800ST
Belleville - Waterproof Insulated Safety Toe
- VANGUARD sole system with Vibram® premium tread • 200g THINSULATE insulation
- Extensive foam padding around the foot
- Passes ANSI test • Waterproof full grain leather upper • ANSI class 75 steel toe
Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6-12, 13, 14 Regular & Wide Width
BOOT-880ST

Converse - Velocity Ultralite Trainer
- 8” height • Leather/1000 denier nylon • Composite toe • Side zipper • EVA midsole • Nylon mesh lining • Removable polyurethane insert
- Side air vents • Non-metallic boot
Sizes: 6-14 Medium & Wide Width
BOOT-C8285

New Balance - Abyss II Tactical
- DWR treated material • TPU upper • Mesh ports throughout • Reinforced toe and heel
- Foam upper padding • Removable shank
- Tactical rubber technology • Water-based boot designed for underwater/above water operations
Sizes: 6-15 Regular Width
BOOT-221MB

New Balance - JungleLite
- High-traction, non-squeak outsole • Molded EVA midsole • Microfiber PU upper • Mesh ports throughout boot • Reinforced lace loops
- Composite molded shank • Dual density cushion footbed • Footbed is perforated to allow water drainage
Sizes: 6-15 Medium & “EE” Width
BOOT-451MB

Danner - Boot Lace
- Quality Danner replacement laces • Hunting, work, military, outdoor & uniform boot laces

Bates - Mid Calf Tactical Uniform Socks
- 70% polyester, 27% nylon and 3% spandex
- Moisture management • Reinforced toe and heel
- Embedded arch support • Target cushioning
Sizes: Black, Desert, Navy, Olive & Sage
BOOT-880ST

Danner - Quarry Light Brown Light Weight Crew Socks
- 30% Merino wool, 30% acrylic, 12% stretch nylon, 22% nylon and 5% Lycra®
- Open mesh knitting • Extra cushioning in sole • Merino and acrylic blend for comfort
Sizes: Med, Lg, XLg
BOOT-C8285

Danner - Quarry Brown Mid Weight Crew Socks
- 35% Merino wool, 35% acrylic, 12% stretch nylon, 12% nylon and 6% Lycra®
- Open mesh knitting • Extra cushioning in sole • Merino and acrylic blend for comfort
Sizes: Med, Lg, XLg
BOOT-C8285

Danner - Fatigue Fighter Footbed
- Molded TPU cup for arch support
- Polyurethane air cushioning
- Quick dry microfiber top cloth
Colors: Black, Desert, Navy, Olive & Sage

Danner - Fatigue Fighter Footbed
- TPU X design • Stabilizer cup with extra shock absorption • Slow rebound memory foam • X-Static® lining

Socks & Footcare

Bates - Over the Calf Tactical Uniform Socks
- 70% polyester, 27% nylon and 3% spandex
- Moisture management • Reinforced toe and heel
- Embedded arch support • Target cushioning
- Rib stay-up top for a secure fit
Colors: Black, Desert, Navy, Olive & Sage
Sizes: Black & Sage: Med, Lg, XLg
Desert, Olive & Navy: Med, Lg

Black - 9070-001 Desert - 9070-248
Olive - 9070-332 Sage - 9070-228
Navy - 9070-417

Olive & Navy: Med, Lg

Cold Weather Socks
- Fully cushioned thermal boot sock • 1x1 mock rib welt top • Extra smooth reverse toe closure • Boot length is proportional to its size
Colors: Black, OD
Sizes: Med-XL

Black - SOCK-R/6178 OD - SOCK-R/6168

Danner - Military Issue Boot Sock
- 90% wool, 30% cotton, 20% stretch nylon
- Cushioned sole • Made in the USA by Elder Hosiery
Colors: Tan, Olive, Black
Sizes: Tan, Lg, XLg
Olive Drab: Sm, Med, Lg
Black: Sm, Med, Lg, XLg
SOCK-E/170

Under Armour - Heatgear Boot Socks
- Signature moisture transport wicks moisture & accelerates evaporation
- Strategic cushion • Embedded arch support • ArmourBlock® Seamless toe
- Reciprocated toe/heel construction
Colors: Black, Desert, Green
Sizes: (B)(C)(D)

Black - SOCK-U/5448 #272 (B-C-D)
Desert - SOCK-U/5110 #646 (B-C-D)
Green - SOCK-U/5448 #271 (B-C-D)

Elder - Army Issue Boot Sock
- 90% wool, 30% cotton, 20% stretch nylon
- Cushioned sole • Made in the USA by Elder Hosiery
Colors: Tan, Olive, Black
Sizes: Tan, Lg, XLg
Olive Drab: Sm, Med, Lg
Black: Sm, Med, Lg, XLg
SOCK-E/170

New Balance - JungleLite
- High-traction, non-squeak outsole • Molded EVA midsole • Microfiber PU upper • Mesh ports throughout boot • Reinforced lace loops
- Composite molded shank • Dual density cushion footbed • Footbed is perforated to allow water drainage
Sizes: 6-15 Medium & “EE” Width
BOOT-451MB

Under Armour - Heatgear Boot Socks
- Signature moisture transport wicks moisture & accelerates evaporation
- Strategic cushion • Embedded arch support • ArmourBlock® Seamless toe
- Reciprocated toe/heel construction
Colors: Black, Desert, Green
Sizes: (B)(C)(D)

Black - SOCK-U/5448 #272 (B-C-D)
Desert - SOCK-U/5110 #646 (B-C-D)
Green - SOCK-U/5448 #271 (B-C-D)

Cold Weather Socks
- Fully cushioned thermal boot sock • 1x1 mock rib welt top • Extra smooth reverse toe closure • Boot length is proportional to its size
Colors: Black, OD
Sizes: Med-XL

Black - SOCK-R/6178 OD - SOCK-R/6168

Danner - Fatigue Fighter Footbed
- TPU X design • Stabilizer cup with extra shock absorption • Slow rebound memory foam • X-Static® lining

Size 06 - 95914-06 Size 11 - 95914-11
Size 07 - 95914-07 Size 12 - 95914-12
Size 08 - 95914-08 Size 13 - 95914-13
Size 09 - 95914-09 Size 14 - 95914-14
Size 10 - 95914-10

Danner - Boot Laces
- Quality Danner replacement laces • Hunting, work, military, outdoor & uniform boot laces

Hunting-BK/Tan 63” - LACE-D/70043
Hunting-BK/Tan 72” - LACE-D/70042
Hunting-BK/Tan 84” - LACE-D/70041
Military-Dst Tan 63” - LACE-D/70040
Military-Dst Tan 72” - LACE-D/70039
Military-Dst Tan 84” - LACE-D/70038

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
## Carabiners

### Silver D Carabiner
- High strength aluminum alloy
- 5500 lb. test • Silver finish
- Size: 4.25”
- 377

### Locking D Carabiner
- Aluminum • Weight: 80G
- Breaking Strength: 27KN
- Gate Opening: 16MM
- Meets CE & UIAA Spec
- 276

### Black Rescue Figure 8 Ring
- Crafted of Aluminum Alloy
- NFPA Compliant • Hard-coated for durability
- 275

### Rescue Figure 8 Ring
- Aluminum Alloy • Hard-coated for durability • Weight: 212G
- Accommodates two ropes up to 5/8” • Breaking Strength: 10,000 lbs
- 277

## Knee & Elbow Pads

### Elbow Pads
- Size: 7.75” x 5.5” • Made of rugged synthetic material • Padded with high density neoprene foam for comfort • Fully lined for comfort • Flexible and durable caps provide needed protection for all types of terrain • Two fully adjustable straps with buckle/Velcro® closure
- Black: BLK-F991
- ACU: ACU-F997

### Knee Pads
- Size: 9.5” x 7.25” • Made of rugged synthetic material • Padded with high density neoprene foam for comfort • Fully lined comfort • Flexible and durable caps provide needed protection for all types of terrain • Two fully adjustable straps with buckle/Velcro® closure
- Black: BLK-F991
- ACU: ACU-F997

## Harnesses, Rappelling Rope, & Paracord

### Carabiners

- Silver D Carabiner
- Locking D Carabiner
- Black Rescue Figure 8 Ring
- Rescue Figure 8 Ring

### Elbow Pads
- Black: BLK-F991
- ACU: ACU-F997

### Knee Pads
- Black: BLK-F991
- ACU: ACU-F997

### Tactical Reactor Half-Finger Rappelling Gloves
- Size: S–2XL
- Color: Black
- GL-LR10

### Full Finger Rappelling Gloves
- Provide great warmth and protection • Reinforced suede palms for rappel protection • Foam padded back & knuckles for debris & combat
- Sizes: S–2XL
- GL-R/3451

### SWAT/Ranger Half-Finger Rappelling Gloves
- Half fingered gloves allow for maximum control and sensitivity when the full-finger version is not required
- Size: S–2XL
- Color: Black
- GL-LR10

### 550 Paracord
- Available in 50’, 100’, 300’, or 1000’

- Item: Type:
  - 5055 50’ Foliage
  - 5053 50’ Sand
  - 5052 100’ Foliage
  - 5050 100’ Sand
  - 5061 300’ Foliage
  - 5065 300’ Sand
  - 5056 1000’ Foliage
  - 5058 1000’ Sand

### SWAT/Ranger Rappelling Rope
- Top quality static rope • High tensile strength nylon cord • U.S. Made • 7/16” Diameter • 9000 lb. Test • Length: 150 feet • Exceeds OSHA, ANSI and NFPA Standards
- 279

## Carabiner Light

- S&W - PowerTech Black
  - Aluminum CaraBeamer
  - Battery: two CR1220 3v Lithium batteries
  - Run Time: 30 hrs.
  - Bulb: single LED • Weight: 1.1 oz.
  - Easily attaches to jackets, purses, backpacks, pockets, key rings and more. Available in a wide variety of LED colors.
  - White LED: SW005WT
  - Blue LED: SW006BL
  - Green LED: SW007GR
  - Red LED: SW008RD

---

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699

Check out our Flashlights! Pages 86-89
Tactical Hoods

Under Armour ColdGear® Tactical Hood
- Quick-drying, ultra-warm fabric • Form-fitting balaclava style • Signature Moisture Transport System wicks sweat • Drop chin provides maximum ventilation • Easily converts to neck gaiter • One Size
Colors: Black, Olive Drab, Desert
Black: 1219737-001, Desert: 1219737-290, OD: 1219737-390

Polypropylene Balaclavas
- 100% Heavyweight polypropylene • Adjustable eye opening • Made in the USA
Sizes: One Size
Colors: Black, Brown, Olive Drab, Foliage, Desert Sand
HAT-R/5510

Under Armour HeatGear® Tactical Hood
- Lightweight, fast-drying fabric keeps your whole head cool and dry • Hood converts to a neck gaiter with a drop chin for versatility and ventilation • Stealth UA logo • One Size
Colors: Black, Olive Drab

Polar Fleece Balaclava
- Soft, warm polar fleece construction • Lightweight and breathable • Adjustable eye opening • One size
Color: Black
Black: HAT-R/5580-BLK, Foliage: HAT-R/5580-FOL

Hot Weather Protection

Under Armour HeatGear® Tactical Hood
- Lightweight, fast-drying fabric keeps your whole head cool and dry • Hood converts to a neck gaiter with a drop chin for versatility and ventilation • Stealth UA logo • One Size
Colors: Black, Olive Drab

Reccon-Wrap
- Use as sweatband, balaclava, neck gaiter, helmet liner, contour forming face cover, dew rag, goggle cover, etc. • One size fits all
ACU: AGU-50/10113, BLK: BLK-50/10101

Multi-Wrap
- Stretchable polyester microfiber material • Comfortable fit • Multiple configurations • Thermal properties • Anti-static and Moisture Wicking
Colors: ACU, Black, Tan and OD
ACU: C/212-ACU
Black: C/212-BLK OD: C/212-OD
Tan: C/212-TAN

Wraps & Gaiters

GI Fleece Neck Gaiter
- Made in the U.S.A. • One size fits all • Long Length
Colors: Black, Foliage, Brown, Sand
HAT-F/5519-BLK HAT-F/5519-FOL HAT-F/5519-BRN HAT-F/5519-SAND

Major - Balaclava/Face Mask Neck Warmer
- Soft, non-pilling thermal fleece • Full balaclava or roll down half way as a face mask or all the way down as a neck warmer • Thermal fleece is a lightweight fabric with optimum insulation • Cordlock top adjusts to fit most • 2 pack • One Size • Color: Black
Black: 08-0214

BLK  OD  DESERT
BLK  OD  TAN
BLK  FOL
BLK  FOL  BRWN  SAND
Tactical Gloves

Hatch - All Weather Specialist Shooting and Duty Gloves
• Palms provide excellent grip and feel
• Extreme-Grip™ sewn onto the palms and fingertips for trigger control
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black
GL-NS430

Hatch - Mechanic’s Gloves
• Synthetic leather palm with padded reinforcements
• Abrasion resistant heel pad
• Flexible, breathable spandex back
• Elasticized wrist with hook and loop closure
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-HMG100

Hatch - Special Warfare Gloves
• Oiltack suede palms offer superior grip
• WRX100 water resistance • 1.5mm neoprene shell • CoolTex™ liner to wick moisture • Ergonomic cut • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SWG6

Multi-Purpose Neoprene Gloves
• Ultra thin neoprene back • Synthetic leather palms • Elastic cuff • Hook and loop closure
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3455

Hatch - Operator Shorty Tactical Gloves
• Kevlar® provides cut resistance, heat and flash-protection • Water-resistant ultra-thin kangaroo leather palms • Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: S - 2XL Color: Black
GL-SOG-L50

Advantage - Heat Mechanics Gloves
• Heat Resistant • Double layered palm, reinforced fingertips
Size: XS - 2XL Colors: Foliage, ACU, Black

Cold Weather

Hatch - Winter Patrol Gloves
• C70 Thinsulate™ insulation with soft liner • Soft sheepskin leather • Digitized print in palm to allow for better grip • Leather cinch strap for a snug fit
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-WPG100

Advantage - Cold Weather Foliage Gloves
• Excellent grip while maintaining dexterity
• Fully insulated fingers, palm and back
• Windproof nylon outer shell • Neoprene knuckle and thumb panel • Storm wrist cuff to keep out the elements
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Foliage
GL-35070

Hatch - Winter Cold Weather Gloves
• 100% Nomex® fabric backs and sewing thread with heat and flash fire resistance
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black, Sage, Tan

Multi-Purpose Neoprene Gloves
• Ultra thin neoprene back • Synthetic leather palms • Elastic cuff • Hook and loop closure
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3455

Oakley - Factory Pilot® Gloves
• Carbon fiber knuckle protector for protection • Full grain leather palm with micro venting • Flexible articulated construction • Four way stretch
Size: XS-2XL
Black: GL-OK/94025-001 Khaki: GL-OK/94025-323

Dura-Thin™ Police Search Duty Gloves
• Unlined and constructed from soft, durable premium leather that is cut “second-skin” thin for superior feel and dexterity • Wrist-length elasticized cuff provides a snug fit and will not interfere with jacket or shirt cuffs
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SG20P

Hatch - Winter Cold Weather Gloves
• 100% Nomex® fabric backs and sewing thread with heat and flash fire resistance
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black, Sage, Tan

Hatch - Operator Shorty Tactical Gloves
• Kevlar® provides cut resistance, heat and flash-protection • Water-resistant ultra-thin kangaroo leather palms • Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: S - 2XL Color: Black
GL-SOG-L50

Police Duty Search Gloves
• Great hand protection • Ultra thin cowhide for excellent feel
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3450

Advantage - Heat Mechanics Gloves
• Heat Resistant • Double layered palm, reinforced fingertips
Size: XS - 2XL Colors: Foliage, ACU, Black

Hatch - Flight Gloves with Nomex®
• 100% Nomex® fabric backs and sewing thread with heat and flash fire resistance
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black, Sage, Tan

Hatch - Leather Dress Gloves
• Soft and durable cowhide • Thinsulate® insulation • Extended wrists for warmth
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-TLD40

Hatch - Reactor Gloves
• Padding on back of hand and fingers • Thick cowhide leather construction • Additional leather in palm for protection and durability • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-3XL Color: Black
GL-LR25

Hatch - Special Warfare Gloves
• Oiltack suede palms offer superior grip
• WRX100 water resistance • 1.5mm neoprene shell • CoolTex™ liner to wick moisture • Ergonomic cut • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SWG6

Advantage - Cold Weather Foliage Gloves
• Excellent grip while maintaining dexterity
• Fully insulated fingers, palm and back
• Windproof nylon outer shell • Neoprene knuckle and thumb panel • Storm wrist cuff to keep out the elements
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Foliage
GL-35070

Multi-Purpose Neoprene Gloves
• Ultra thin neoprene back • Synthetic leather palms • Elastic cuff • Hook and loop closure
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3455

Oakley - Factory Pilot® Gloves
• Carbon fiber knuckle protector for protection • Full grain leather palm with micro venting • Flexible articulated construction • Four way stretch
Size: XS-2XL
Black: GL-OK/94025-001 Khaki: GL-OK/94025-323

Dura-Thin™ Police Search Duty Gloves
• Unlined and constructed from soft, durable premium leather that is cut “second-skin” thin for superior feel and dexterity • Wrist-length elasticized cuff provides a snug fit and will not interfere with jacket or shirt cuffs
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SG20P

Hatch - Leather Dress Gloves
• Soft and durable cowhide • Thinsulate® insulation • Extended wrists for warmth
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-TLD40

Hatch - Special Warfare Gloves
• Oiltack suede palms offer superior grip
• WRX100 water resistance • 1.5mm neoprene shell • CoolTex™ liner to wick moisture • Ergonomic cut • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SWG6

Hatch - Operator Shorty Tactical Gloves
• Kevlar® provides cut resistance, heat and flash-protection • Water-resistant ultra-thin kangaroo leather palms • Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: S - 2XL Color: Black
GL-SOG-L50

Police Duty Search Gloves
• Great hand protection • Ultra thin cowhide for excellent feel
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3450

Advantage - Heat Mechanics Gloves
• Heat Resistant • Double layered palm, reinforced fingertips
Size: XS - 2XL Colors: Foliage, ACU, Black

Hatch - Flight Gloves with Nomex®
• 100% Nomex® fabric backs and sewing thread with heat and flash fire resistance
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black, Sage, Tan

Hatch - Leather Dress Gloves
• Soft and durable cowhide • Thinsulate® insulation • Extended wrists for warmth
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-TLD40

Hatch - Reactor Gloves
• Padding on back of hand and fingers • Thick cowhide leather construction • Additional leather in palm for protection and durability • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-3XL Color: Black
GL-LR25

Dura-Thin™ Police Search Duty Gloves
• Unlined and constructed from soft, durable premium leather that is cut “second-skin” thin for superior feel and dexterity • Wrist-length elasticized cuff provides a snug fit and will not interfere with jacket or shirt cuffs
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SG20P

Hatch - Special Warfare Gloves
• Oiltack suede palms offer superior grip
• WRX100 water resistance • 1.5mm neoprene shell • CoolTex™ liner to wick moisture • Ergonomic cut • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SWG6

Hatch - Operator Shorty Tactical Gloves
• Kevlar® provides cut resistance, heat and flash-protection • Water-resistant ultra-thin kangaroo leather palms • Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: S - 2XL Color: Black
GL-SOG-L50

Police Duty Search Gloves
• Great hand protection • Ultra thin cowhide for excellent feel
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-R/3450

Advantage - Heat Mechanics Gloves
• Heat Resistant • Double layered palm, reinforced fingertips
Size: XS - 2XL Colors: Foliage, ACU, Black

Hatch - Flight Gloves with Nomex®
• 100% Nomex® fabric backs and sewing thread with heat and flash fire resistance
Size: XS - 2XL Color: Black, Sage, Tan

Hatch - Leather Dress Gloves
• Soft and durable cowhide • Thinsulate® insulation • Extended wrists for warmth
Size: XS-2XL Color: Black
GL-TLD40

Hatch - Reactor Gloves
• Padding on back of hand and fingers • Thick cowhide leather construction • Additional leather in palm for protection and durability • Hook and loop closure
Size: S-3XL Color: Black
GL-LR25

Dura-Thin™ Police Search Duty Gloves
• Unlined and constructed from soft, durable premium leather that is cut “second-skin” thin for superior feel and dexterity • Wrist-length elasticized cuff provides a snug fit and will not interfere with jacket or shirt cuffs
Size: S-2XL Color: Black
GL-SG20P
**Extended Protection**

**Wiley X - Tactical Assault Gloves**
- Injection-molded knuckle protector for impact and abrasion resistance
- Lightweight Nomex® blend throughout for flame and cut protection
- Water-resistant ultra-thin kangaroo leather palms
- Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: XS - 2XL
Color: Foliage, Black, Desert Tan
Folig/ Foliage: GL-W216, Tan: GL-W215

**Wiley X - Combat Assault Gloves**
- Injection-molded knuckle protector
- Lightweight, 100% Kevlar® weave throughout for flame and cut protection
- Treated goatskin leather
Size: S-2XL
Color: Foliage, Black, Desert Tan

**Hatch - Operator Military Tactical Gloves**
- Kevlar® provides cut resistance, heat and flash-protection
- Water-resistant ultra-thin leather palms
- Cut-ring allows removal of index finger for trigger control
Size: XS - 2XL
Color: Foliage, Black, Sage, Coyote Tan
Foliage: GL-SOG750, Black: GL-SOG600, Sage: GL-SOG650, Coyote Tan: GL-SOG800

**Special Forces Tactical Gloves**
- Kevlar® extended cuffs
- Ergonomic cut & fit
- Non-slip material provides excellent grip
Sizes: Sm-2X
Color: Black, OD, Tan

**Police Kevlar® Lined Gloves**
- Leather outer shell
- Full Kevlar® lining
- Cut to allow full dexterity
Size: S-2XL
Color: Black
GL-R/3452

**GI Wool Glove Liners**
- Can be worn as a liner or alone as a glove
- Fits D-3A Gloves
- Comfortable and warm
Size: XS-2X
Color: Black, OD, Foliage, Grey
GL-R/8418

**GI Type Nomex® Flight Gloves**
- Sheepskin leather and U.S. made Nomex fabric
- Fireproof
Size: 7,8,9,10,11 and 12
Color: Black, OD, Foliage, Tan

**Search Gloves**

**Hatch - Street Guard Gloves w/Kevlar**
- X11™ liner for cut resistance
- Digitized leather palms with Extreme-Grip™ for sure grip
- 1.5mm neoprene and spandex back for snug fit and ventilation
Size: XS-2XL
Color: Black
GL-SKG100-K

**Hatch - Armor Tip Gloves**
- Puncture and cut resistant fingertips
- Cut resistant liner
- Neoprene and Spandex laminated back
- Hook and loop closure
- Synthetic leather palm
Size: S-2XL
Color: Black
GL-PPG1

**GI Type Nomex® Flight Gloves**
- Sheepskin leather and U.S. made Nomex fabric
- Fireproof
Size: 7,8,9,10,11 and 12
Color: Black, OD, Foliage, Tan

**Wiley X - Combat Assault Gloves**
- Injection-molded knuckle protector
- Lightweight, 100% Kevlar® weave throughout for flame and cut protection
- Treated goatskin leather
Size: S-2XL
Color: Foliage, Black, Desert Tan

**GI Wool Glove Liners**
- Can be worn as a liner or alone as a glove
- Fits D-3A Gloves
- Comfortable and warm
Size: XS-2X
Color: Black, OD, Foliage, Grey
GL-R/8418

**GI Type Nomex® Flight Gloves**
- Sheepskin leather and U.S. made Nomex fabric
- Fireproof
Size: 7,8,9,10,11 and 12
Color: Black, OD, Foliage, Tan

**Resister Gloves**
- Premium leather
- Kevlar® knit liners for cut resistance
- Water and fade resistant
Size: Men's S-2XL, Women's M-L
Color: Black
GL-RFK300

**For a full selection of gloves and other cold weather gear visit us online at www.supplyroom.com**
Wiley X

Wiley X - Brick
• ANSI Compliant • Removable facial cavity seal • Soft case • T-Peg plastic strap • Leash cord • Cleaning cloth
Silver Flash: EYE-W/BRICK-855
Light Adj: EYE-W/BRICK-856
Polarized Smoke: EYE-W/BRICK-857

Wiley X - Blink
• Aerodynamic frame cuts wind with or without Cavity Seal™ • Neoprene ear socks grip as you perspire • ANSI Compliant • Removable Facial Cavity Seal • Black Zippered Case • T-Peg Elastic Strap • Leash Cord • Cleaning Cloth
SILVER FLASH: EYE-W/BLINK-555

Wiley X - PT-1
• "Take Flight" nose piece • Meets VO Ballistic Standard • ANSI Compliant • Cleaning cloth • Nylon Case
Smoke: EYE-W/PT-1-S
Rust: EYE-W/PT-1-L
2-Pack Lens: Smoke/Clear: EYE-W/PT-1-1SC
3-Pack Lens: Smoke/Clear/Rust: EYE-W/PT-1-3SC

Wiley X - PT-3
• New "Take Flight" nose bridge • Meets VO Ballistic Standard • ANSI Compliant • Smoke and Clear lenses • Zippered Case • Frame • Nose piece • Leash cord • Cleaning cloth
2-Pack Lens: Smoke/Clear: EYE-W/PT-3SC

Wiley X SG-1
• APEL approved • MIL-PRF-31013 Ballistic Certified • Authorized for US Military use • Low profile, lightweight, NVG compatible • Smoke and Clear lenses • Temples • Zippered nylon case • Leash cord • Elastic strap
2-Pack Lens: Smoke/Clear: EYE-W/SG-1-70

Oakley

Oakley - Fuel Cell™
• Lightweight O Matter™ frame material • Unobtainium® earsocks and nosepads for increased comfort • Interchangeable lens system • ANSI Compliant
Warm Gray: EYE-OK/009096-01
Polarized: EYE-OK/009096-05

Oakley - Polarized Gascan®
• Extended wrapped frame • Dual lens polaric ellipsoid geometry • ANSI Compliant • UV Protection
EYE-OK/12-891

Oakley - Radar® Range™
• Optical Precision • ANSI Compliant • Impact Resistance • Glare Reduction • Interchangeable lenses & nose pads • Recommended specifically for shooting • UV Protection • Three-Point Fit
EYE-OK/09-102

Oakley - Flak Jacket® XLJ
• Three-Point Fit • Interchangeable lenses & nose pads • Glare Reduction & UNOBATINUM® lens coating • ANSI Compliant • UV Protection
EYE-OK/03-915

Oakley Sunglasses Accessories
We carry a large selection of Oakley replacement lenses and accessories.
More available online at www.supplyroom.com

M Frame Clear Lenses
EYE-OK/06-706

Flak Jacket Black Frame Accessory Kit
EYE-OK/06-210

Flak Jacket Grey Lenses
EYE-OK/16-573
**Wiley X**

**Revision - Sawfly Shooters Kit**
- Frame with slim, adjustable arms for comfort
- Clear, solar, and vermilion high-contrast lenses
- Head strap
- Microfiber pouch
- Case with belt clip
- Vermillion lenses not approved for U.S. military use.

Small: EYE-R/741
Medium: EYE-R/234
Large: EYE-R/134

**Revision - Hellfly Ballistic and Photochromic Lenses**
- Interchangeable, high-impact lenses
- Low profile, lightweight design
- ANSI Compliant
- Meets VO Ballistic Standard
- 100% UV protection
- Microfiber cleaning cloth and storage case included

Ballistic: EYE-R/002
Photochromic: EYE-R/016

**Revision - Sawfly Military Kit**
- ANSI Compliant
- Meets VO Ballistic Standard
- APEL approved
- Frame with adjustable arms
- Interchangeable clear & smoke lenses
- Head strap, microfiber pouch, and case with belt clip
- Reusable anti-fog cloth

Small: EYE-R/9827
Medium: EYE-R/9814
Large: EYE-R/9706

**Revision - Sawfly Deluxe**
- High-Impact Protection
- ANSI Compliant
- Meets VO Ballistic Standard
- APEL approved
- Frame with adjustable arms
- Clear, solar and yellow high-contrast lenses
- Head strap, microfiber pouch and case with belt clip
- Yellow lenses not approved for U.S. military use.

Black: EYE-R/201
Foliage: EYE-R/251
Tan: EYE-R/231

**Edge**

**Edge - Khor Digital Camo**
- Flexible nylon frame
- Polycarbonate, scratch resistant lens
- ANSI Compliant
- Hard case • Lens bag • Polarized smoke, yellow and clear lenses • Cleaning bag included

EYE-WOLF/TSDK21DCK

**Edge - Reclus**
- Wrap around frame • ANSI/Ballistic Compliant • Fog/scratch resistant
- Smoke: EYE-WOLF/SR116
- Silver Mirror: EYE-WOLF/SR117
- Polarized Gradient: EYE-WOLF/TSRG216

**Edge - Kazbek Polarized**
- Flexible nylon frame and polycarbonate scratch resistant lens • ANSI/Ballistic compliant • Polarized lens • Extra wide frame design for larger heads
- Copper: EYE-WOLF/TSK215
- Smoke: EYE-WOLF/TSK216
- Blue Edge: EYE-WOLF/TKAP218

**American Optics**

**Genuine Aviator Style Sunglasses**
- (57 or 52 mm Lenses) • Smoke Lenses
- Case Included
- 57mm Lenses
- Black Frame: EYE-R/10706B
- Gold Frame: EYE-R/10700G
- Matte Chrome Frame: EYE-R/10700MC

- 52mm Lenses
- Black Frame: EYE-R/10701B,
- Gold Frame: EYE-R/10701G
- Matte Chrome Frame: EYE-R/10701MC

**Aviator Style Sunglasses**
- 58 or 52 mm Lenses
- Smoke Lenses • Black Case Included
- 58mm Lenses
- Black Frame: EYE-R/10804B
- Gold Frame: EYE-R/10804G
- Chrome Frame: EYE-R/10804C

- 52mm Lenses
- Black Frame: EYE-R/10604B
- Gold Frame: EYE-R/10604G
- Chrome Frame: EYE-R/10604C

**New Item!**

**Cablz® Eyewear Retention**

Cablz® are unique in the way they do not lay on your neck, distract you or irritate your skin. Cablz are made of surgical grade steel cable, industrial strength rubber and other proprietary components. Cablz are the ideal eyewear retention system designed to handle hard work and active lifestyles.

**More Tactical Gear Available Online**

www.supplyroom.com
Revision

Revision - Locust
- High-impact protection • ANSI compliant • Interchangeable lenses • Comfortably seals to face • Case, clear and smoke lenses
Black: EYE-R/201
Foliage: EYE-R/211
Tan: EYE-R/221

Revision - Exosheild
- Low profile design • High-Impact Protection • ANSI/Ballistic compliant • Close-fitting lens optimizes NVG, weapons optics and helmet compatibility • Adjustable quick-release strap
Clear: EYE-R/003
Smoke: EYE-R/004

ESS - Profile NVG
- ANSI Compliant • Mil Spec • 2.8mm Clear Zone FC Lenses • Night-vision compatible • Extra-wide field of view • Interchangeable lenses • Outrigger Strap System
Black: EYE-ESS/MSR-BLK
Foliage: EYE-ESS/MSR-FOL
Tan: EYE-ESS/MSR-TAN

ESS - Tactical XT Goggles
- 2.4mm ToughZone lenses • Interchangeable lenses • Fits over glasses
Black: EYE-ESS/BK-TXT

ESS - Vehicle Ops
- 2.4mm Lenses • Soft Face Padding • ANSI-Compliant • Mil Spec • Fits over Glasses • Interchangeable Lenses • ANSI compliant • Mil Spec • Fits over Glasses • Fits over Glasses
Black: EYE-ESS/MCSR-BLK

ESS - Advancer V-12
- ANSI-Compliant • Mil Spec • 2.8mm ClearZone FC Lenses (interchangeable)
Black: EYE-ESS/EAI-BKR
Foliage: EYE-ESS/EAI-MGR
Tan: EYE-ESS/EAI-TAN

ESS - Land Ops
- 2.4 mm Lenses • Soft Face Padding • ANSI-Compliant • Fits over Glasses • Interchangeable Lenses • ANSI compliant • Mil Spec • Fits over Glasses
- Clear Zone FC Coatings
Black: EYE-ESS/MLR-BLK
Foliage: EYE-ESS/MLR-FOL
Tan: EYE-ESS/MLR-TAN

Wiley X - Tactical XT Goggles
- Includes a ClearZone FC High Impact Single Lens • 40 MM strap has slides for easy strap adjustment • 100 Percent UVA UVB protection
EYE-W/NERVE-SC

Wiley X - CQC
- Meets ANSI Z87.1-2003 high velocity safety and MIL-PRF-31013 Vo ballistic standards • Designed to be worn with NVG • Converts into sunglasses • Includes: smoke and clear lenses, soft bag, elastic strap, temples and cleaning cloth
EYE-W/481

For full selection of eyewear visit us on the web: www.supplyroom.com
WALLETS & ID HOLDERS

Mission Ready ID/Passport Holder
- One large ID window • Velcro® for name or rank • Numerous inner pockets
- Detachable neck lanyard with quick-release cord lock for position adjustment
ACU: F56-67, Black: F56-61

Passport / ID Holder
- Large vinyl outer ID window • 7 total slots and pockets for cash, tickets, notes or cards • Zippered coin pocket • Built in pen holder • Hook and loop panel • Detachable/adjustable neck strap
Black: C/208-BLK; Tan: C/208-TAN; OD: C/208-OD; ACU: C/208-ACU

Vault Tri-Fold Wallet
- Single layer bill compartment • Six card slots, two pockets and three SD cards • One exterior zipper pocket for coins • ID pocket with clear vinyl window
Black: C/235-BLK; Tan: C/235-TAN; OD: C/235-OD

Badge Holder
- 4 1/4” x 3 1/2” Vinyl outer ID window • Hook and loop flip pocket • Pen holder and card slot on back • Loop panel on front • Detachable/adjustable neck strap
Black: C/233-BLK; Tan: C/233-TAN

Wallace Wristlet
- Single layer bill compartment • Six card slots, two pockets and three SD cards • One exterior zipper pocket for coins • ID pocket with clear vinyl window
Black: C/235-BLK; Tan: C/235-TAN; OD: C/235-OD

Woodland Digital Wallet
- Tri-fold • Five interior pockets • Hook and loop closure • 8 3/4” W x 5” H
ROTHCO 10635

Map Cases

Map Pouch
- Removable vinyl sleeve for map • removable back straps • Front ID or badge holder • 7”H x 6”W x 2”D
Black: C/MA35-BLK
Tan: C/MA35-TAN
OD: C/MA35-OD
Multicam: C/MA35-008-MULTI
ACU: C/MA35-ACU

Folding Map Case
- Folds compactly to 6½” x 11” • Outer flap-covered pocket can hold your compass, GPS or cell phone • Lots of pen and pencil slots • Unfolds to map size (18½” x 20½”) with clear cover for full view • Full length covered zipper makes changing maps easy • Adjustable nylon shoulder strap
Item: 25-0009

Map/Document Case
- Size: 13” x 11” x 5” • Large main compartment with Velcro® closure storm flap • 3 Velcro® closure front pockets and one zip pocket • Concealed map pocket on back side with Velcro® closure • Adjustable padded shoulder strap and carry handle
Item: ACU-F517

First Aid Kits

EMT Universal First Aid Kit
- Filled with tape, bandages, gauze pads, BZK pads, triple antibiotic ointment, alcohol prep pads and more
- Surgical pencil light, stainless steel scissors and a beam flashlight • Easy access zipper and hook and loop pockets • Universal straps for mounting on your vest or leg platform
10-0011

Large M.O.L.L.E. First Aid Pouch
- Made of rugged synthetic material • Contains assortment of bandages, wipes, swabs, sterile pads and gauzes, first aid instruction sheet
ACU: ACU-F/867, Black: BLK-F/861
### Specialty MOLLE Pouches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frag Pouch</td>
<td>Holds one or two frag grenades</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; H x 6&quot; W x 2&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA15-BLK; Tan: C/MA15-OD; Multicam: C/MA15-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA15-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashbang Pouch</td>
<td>Holds one or two flashbang grenade</td>
<td>3&quot; H x 5&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA21-BLK; Tan: C/MA21-OD; Multicam: C/MA21-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA21-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammo Pouch</td>
<td>Elastic slit with secondary velcro flap</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; H x 6 3/4&quot; W x 4&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA2-BLK; Tan: C/MA2-OD; ACU: C/MA2-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT Pouch</td>
<td>Perfect size for medical tools</td>
<td>7&quot; H x 5&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA21-BLK; Tan: C/MA21-OD; Multicam: C/MA21-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA21-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT Glove Pouch</td>
<td>Hook and loop flap closure; Overlapping elastic to secure gloves and provide quick access</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA49-BLK; Tan: C/MA49-OD; ACU: C/MA49-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40mm Grenade Pouch</td>
<td>Holds two 40mm grenades</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; H x 6&quot; W x 2&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA13-BLK; Tan: C/MA13-OD; ACU: C/MA13-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Pouch</td>
<td>Patch area 4 1/2&quot; H x 4 1/2&quot; W</td>
<td>7&quot; H x 7&quot; W overall</td>
<td>Black: C/MA30-BLK; Tan: C/MA30-OD; ACU: C/MA30-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Mask Pouch</td>
<td>Securely holds gas mask with hook and loop and buckle closure</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; H x 6 3/4&quot; W x 4&quot; D</td>
<td>Black: C/MA11-BLK; Tan: C/MA11-OD; ACU: C/MA11-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Pouch</td>
<td>Three internal pockets; Fold out vinyl sleeve; Padded back</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA16-BLK; Tan: C/MA16-OD; ACU: C/MA16-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Panel</td>
<td>Hook and loop panel</td>
<td>4&quot; H x 5&quot; W</td>
<td>Black: C/MA49-BLK; Tan: C/MA49-OD; ACU: C/MA49-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;T Pouch</td>
<td>Fully opens with paracords to adjust; One internal sleeve; One zipper pocket; Removable 3&quot; x 12&quot; vinyl sleeve for map or documents; Removable back straps</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA41-BLK; Tan: C/MA41-OD; Multicam: C/MA41-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA41-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rip-Away EMT Pouch</td>
<td>Tri-fold design; Double zipper closure; Wide handle for carry or rapid removal; Hook and loop patch area on front</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA49-BLK; Tan: C/MA49-OD; ACU: C/MA49-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Pouch</td>
<td>Three internal pockets; Fold out vinyl sleeve; Padded back</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA16-BLK; Tan: C/MA16-OD; ACU: C/MA16-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;T Pouch</td>
<td>Fully opens with paracords to adjust; One internal sleeve; One zipper pocket; Removable 3&quot; x 12&quot; vinyl sleeve for map or documents; Removable back straps</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/MA41-BLK; Tan: C/MA41-OD; Multicam: C/MA41-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA41-ACU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tactical Belts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belt Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.I. Style Nylon Pistol Belt</td>
<td>2&quot; wide with quick release buckle; Adjustable, Fits up to 48&quot; waist</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Black: C/PB-BLK; Tan: C/PB-TAN; OD: C/PB-OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Belt</td>
<td>Two rows of webbing across belt; Four D-rings for harness; Padded mesh with non-slip lining; Two leg rig attachment openings</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>Black: C/211-BLK; Tan: C/211-TAN; OD: C/211-OD; Multicam: C/211-008-MULTI; ACU: C/211-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigger Belt</td>
<td>Extra strength webbing; Heavy duty buckles; Please specify size; Size: S=1, M=2, L=3, XL=4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/RB-BLK; Tan: C/RB-TAN; OD: C/RB-OD; Foliage: C/RB-FOL; ACU: C/RB-ACU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACU Belt</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot; nylon webbing (7000lbs tensile strength); Forge steel buckle (2000lbs tensile strength); Five rows of stitching to increase belt stiffness; Import size: S, M, L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black: C/IB-BLK; Tan: C/IB-TAN; OD: C/IB-OD; ACU: C/IB-ACU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Magazine Pouches

Single Open Top M4 Mag Pouch
- Holds a single M4/M16 magazine
- Shock cord retention with pull tab
Black: C/MA18-BLK; Tan: C/MA18-TAN; OD: C/MA18-OD; Multicam: C/MA18-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA18-ACU

Double Open Top M4 Mag Pouch
- Holds two M4/M16 magazines
- Shock cord retention
- 5 1/2" H x 6 1/4" W
Black: C/MA19-BLK; Tan: C/MA19-TAN; OD: C/MA19-OD; Multicam: C/MA19-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA19-ACU

Triple Open Top M4 Mag Pouch
- Holds three M4/M16 magazines
- Shock cord retention • 9 3/4" H x 8 1/4" W
Black: C/MA27-BLK; Tan: C/MA27-TAN; OD: C/MA27-OD; Multicam: C/MA27-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA27-ACU

Kangaroo Mag Pouch
- Holds one M4/M16 magazine, and one pistol magazine
- Shock cord retention for M4 magazine pouch
- Hook and loop flap for pistol magazine pouch
Black: C/MA50-BLK; Tan: C/MA50-TAN; OD: C/MA50-OD; Multicam: C/MA50-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA50-ACU

Double Mag Pouch
- Holds a total of four M4/M16 magazines
- Hook and loop closure
- 7 1/4"H x 7"W x 2"D
Black: C/MA4-BLK; Tan: C/MA4-TAN; OD: C/MA4-OD; Multicam: C/MA4-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA4-ACU

Double Stacker M4 Mag Pouch
- Holds four M4/M16 magazines, stacked, in separate compartments
- 4 1/2” H x 3” W (front pocket)  •  5 3/4”H x 3”W (back pocket)
Black: C/MA43-BLK; Tan: C/MA43-TAN; OD: C/MA43-OD; Multicam: C/MA43-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA43-ACU

Triple Pistol Mag Pouch
- Holds three pistol magazines
- Hook and loop closure
- 4 1/2” H x 6 1/4”W
Black: C/MA52-BLK; Tan: C/MA52-TAN; OD: C/MA52-OD; Multicam: C/MA52-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA52-ACU
**Tactical Accessories – M.O.L.L.E. Gear**

**Modular Pistol Pouch**
- Fits large frame auto pistols
- 8 1/2" H x 4" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA10-BLK; Tan: C/MA10-TAN; OD: C/MA10-OD; Multicam: C/MA10-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA10-ACU

**Handcuff Pouch**
- Hook and loop closure with pull tab
- Holds two sets of handcuffs
- 1 1/4" D

Black: C/MA47-BLK; Tan: C/MA47-TAN; OD: C/MA47-OD; ACU: C/MA47-ACU

**Flashlight Pouch**
- 3 1/2" deep
- Internal cloth over grommet for low light capability
- Hook and loop strap to secure light

Black: C/MA48-BLK; Tan: C/MA48-TAN; OD: C/MA48-OD; Multicam: C/MA48-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA48-ACU

**Large Utility Pouch**
- Holds six M4/M16 magazines
- Hook and loop closure with two side release buckles
- Front 3" x 2" panel for patches
- 8" H x 8" W x 2 1/2" D

Black: C/MA53-BLK; Tan: C/MA53-TAN; OD: C/MA53-OD; ACU: C/MA53-ACU

**GPS Pouch**
- Double zipper closure
- Padded main pocket
- Front pocket with hook and loop closure
- 8" H x 3 1/2" W x 1 1/4" D

Black: C/MA57-BLK; Tan: C/MA57-TAN; OD: C/MA57-OD; ACU: C/MA57-ACU

**HHR Pouch**
- Securely holds one hand-held radio
- Hook and loop closure
- Drawstring with cord lock
- 4" H x 2" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA56-BLK; Tan: C/MA56-TAN; OD: C/MA56-OD; Multicam: C/MA56-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA56-ACU

**H2O Pouch**
- Padded main compartment with grommet
- Two D-rings
- Front utility pocket
- 10" H x 4" Diameter

Black: C/MA40-BLK; Tan: C/MA40-TAN; OD: C/MA40-OD; Multicam: C/MA40-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA40-ACU

**GP Pouch**
- External zipper pocket
- Zipper main compartment with mesh sleeve
- Two removable back straps
- 6 1/4" W x 7 1/4" H x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA67-BLK; Tan: C/MA67-TAN; OD: C/MA67-OD

**Roll Up Utility Pouch**
- Holds six M4/M16 magazines vertically
- Can be used as a dump pouch for expended magazines or shotgun shells

Black: C/MA36-BLK; Tan: C/MA36-TAN; OD: C/MA36-OD; Multicam: C/MA36-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA36-ACU

**Side Kick Pouch**
- Fully opens with paracords to adjust
- One internal pocket
- External pocket with zipper closure
- 5" x 3" ID/Patch panel
- 7" H x 5 1/2" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA64-BLK; Tan: C/MA64-TAN; OD: C/MA64-OD; Multicam: C/MA64-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA64-ACU

**Radio Pouch**
- Secure hook and loop closure for handheld radio
- 8" H x 4 1/2" W x 2" D

Black: C/MA9-BLK; Tan: C/MA9-TAN; OD: C/MA9-OD; Multicam: C/MA9-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA9-ACU

**Utility Pouch**
- General purpose utility pouch
- 4 1/2" H x 8 1/2" W x 3 1/2" D

Black: C/MA8-BLK; Tan: C/MA8-TAN; OD: C/MA8-OD; Multicam: C/MA8-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA8-ACU

**Flashlight Pouch**
- Front pocket with hook and loop closure for cell phone or MP3 player
- Double zipper main compartment for digital camera or GPS
- 5 1/2" W x 3 1/2" H x 2 1/2" D

Black: C/MA66-BLK; Tan: C/MA66-TAN; OD: C/MA66-OD; Multicam: C/MA66-008-MULTI

**3 Fold Mag Recovery Pouch**
- 420 denier pack cloth closure with drawstring and cord lock
- Allows belt or webbing mount
- 12" H x 10" W (Open) 5" H x 10" W (Folded)

Black: C/MA22-BLK; Tan: C/MA22-TAN; OD: C/MA22-OD; Multicam: C/MA22-008-MULTI

**Gadget Pouch**
- Two compartments, each with dividers
- Zipper closure for main compartment and hook and loop closure for front pocket
- 6" H x 4" W x 2 1/2" D

Black: C/MA26-BLK; Tan: C/MA26-TAN; OD: C/MA26-OD; Multicam: C/MA26-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA26-ACU

**Gadget Pouch**
- Fits large frame auto pistols
- 8 1/2" H x 4" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA10-BLK; Tan: C/MA10-TAN; OD: C/MA10-OD; Multicam: C/MA10-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA10-ACU

**Modular Pistol Pouch**
- Double zippered compartment
- Front pocket with side-release buckle and hook and loop closure
- MODLE, belt, or carabiner carry option
- 5" H x 3" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA45-BLK; Tan: C/MA45-TAN; OD: C/MA45-OD; Multicam: C/MA45-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA45-ACU

**Modular Pistol Pouch**
- Fits large frame auto pistols
- 8 1/2" H x 4" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA10-BLK; Tan: C/MA10-TAN; OD: C/MA10-OD; Multicam: C/MA10-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA10-ACU

**Gadget Pouch**
- Fits large frame auto pistols
- 8 1/2" H x 4" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA10-BLK; Tan: C/MA10-TAN; OD: C/MA10-OD; Multicam: C/MA10-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA10-ACU

**Gadget Pouch**
- Fits large frame auto pistols
- 8 1/2" H x 4" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA10-BLK; Tan: C/MA10-TAN; OD: C/MA10-OD; Multicam: C/MA10-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA10-ACU

**Side Kick Pouch**
- Fully opens with paracords to adjust
- One internal pocket
- External pocket with zipper closure
- 5" x 3" ID/Patch panel
- 7" H x 5 1/2" W x 1 1/2" D

Black: C/MA64-BLK; Tan: C/MA64-TAN; OD: C/MA64-OD; Multicam: C/MA64-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA64-ACU

**Utility Pouch**
- General purpose utility pouch
- 4 1/2" H x 8 1/2" W x 3 1/2" D

Black: C/MA8-BLK; Tan: C/MA8-TAN; OD: C/MA8-OD; Multicam: C/MA8-008-MULTI; ACU: C/MA8-ACU

**Flashlight Pouch**
- Front pocket with hook and loop closure for cell phone or MP3 player
- Double zipper main compartment for digital camera or GPS
- 5 1/2" W x 3 1/2" H x 2 1/2" D

Black: C/MA66-BLK; Tan: C/MA66-TAN; OD: C/MA66-OD; Multicam: C/MA66-008-MULTI
Camelbak

Camelbak Thermobak® 3L
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Quick-release shoulder straps unclip for easy removal and storage inside back panel stash pocket • Tough, abrasion-resistant 500D Cordura® Fabric
ACU: 60302
Black: 60304
Coyote: 60303
Foliage: 60430
MultiCam: 60666

Camelbak Thermobak® 2L
- Capacity: 70 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 8.5” x 3” • Weight: 1.05 lbs. (empty reservoir) • External fill allows for easy access to the Long-Neck Reservoir • Hook-and-loop strap management, attach to armor vest or pack via D-rings
Black: 71000
Desert Camo: 71050

Camelbak Thermobak® AB
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) attaches directly to IDTV or MTV without interfering with rapid release mechanism
ACU: 60923
Black: 60925
Coyote: 60924

Camelbak Ambush™
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 16” x 10” x 5.5” • Weight: 1.9 lbs. (empty reservoir) • This sleek pack keeps your profile low with room for essential cargo while enhancing maneuverability
Black: 60165

Camelbak Armorbak™
- Capacity: 102 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 16” x 10” x 3” • Weight: 1.1 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) • Quick Release side-release buckles allow for a one-time set-up and rapid attachment or removal from any plate carrier with MOLLE
ACU: 61136
Black: 61137
Coyote: 61138
MultiCam: 61765

Camelbak H.A.W.G.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18.5” x 11” x 10.5” • Weight: 2.75 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Independent Suspension harness and Air Director™ back panel for optimal load distribution and breathability • Lower drink tube exit ports for under arm tube routing
Black: 61081
Foliage: 60434

Camelbak M.U.L.E.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 17” x 9” x 7” • Weight: 2.2 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Air Director™ Back Panel for increased ventilation • Lightweight, durable 500D® Cordura Fabric • Access separate insulated reservoir compartment without having to remove pack
ACU: 60306
Black: 61085
Multicam: 61764

Camelbak Thermobak® 3L
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) attaches directly to IDTV or MTV without interfering with rapid release mechanism
ACU: 60923
Black: 60925
Coyote: 60924

Camelbak H.A.W.G.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 17” x 9” x 7” • Weight: 2.2 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Air Director™ Back Panel for increased ventilation • Lightweight, durable 500D® Cordura Fabric • Access separate insulated reservoir compartment without having to remove pack
ACU: 60306
Black: 61085
Multicam: 61764

Camelbak Thermobak® 3L
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) attaches directly to IDTV or MTV without interfering with rapid release mechanism
ACU: 60923
Black: 60925
Coyote: 60924

Camelbak M.U.L.E.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 17” x 9” x 7” • Weight: 2.2 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Air Director™ Back Panel for increased ventilation • Lightweight, durable 500D® Cordura Fabric • Access separate insulated reservoir compartment without having to remove pack
ACU: 60306
Black: 61085
Multicam: 61764

Camelbak Thermobak® 3L
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) attaches directly to IDTV or MTV without interfering with rapid release mechanism
ACU: 60923
Black: 60925
Coyote: 60924

Camelbak M.U.L.E.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 17” x 9” x 7” • Weight: 2.2 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Air Director™ Back Panel for increased ventilation • Lightweight, durable 500D® Cordura Fabric • Access separate insulated reservoir compartment without having to remove pack
ACU: 60306
Black: 61085
Multicam: 61764

Camelbak Thermobak® 3L
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 18” x 10” x 3.5” • Weight: 1.5 lbs. (empty reservoir) • D.A.A.S.™ (Direct Armor Attachment System) attaches directly to IDTV or MTV without interfering with rapid release mechanism
ACU: 60923
Black: 60925
Coyote: 60924

Camelbak M.U.L.E.®
- Capacity: 100 oz. Omega® Reservoir • Dimensions: 17” x 9” x 7” • Weight: 2.2 lbs. (empty reservoir) • Air Director™ Back Panel for increased ventilation • Lightweight, durable 500D® Cordura Fabric • Access separate insulated reservoir compartment without having to remove pack
ACU: 60306
Black: 61085
Multicam: 61764

Hydration Packs

Fuel Hydration Pack
- Main compartment with document sleeve • Outer compartment with hook and loop panel • Dimensions: 17” x 10” x 6” • Padded back panel and shoulder strap with mesh reinforcement to maximize air flow • Detachable waist strap
Black: C/165-BLK
Tan: C/165-TAN

Hydration Carrier
- Removable shoulder and sternum straps • 2.5 Liter TPU bladder with bite valve included • Dimensions: 15.5” W x 8.5” H x 3” D
ACU: C/HCB-ACU
Black: C/HCB-BLK
Tan: C/HCB-TAN

Hydration Carrier 2
- Removable shoulder and sternum straps • 2.5 Liter TPU bladder with bite valve included • Dimensions: 17” W x 10” H x 3” D
ACU: C/HCB2-ACU
Black: C/HCB2-BLK
Olive Drab: C/HCB2-OD
Tan: C/HCB2-TAN

Hydration Accessories

100 oz. Omega Reservoir
90352

Field Cleaning Kit
60083

Bite Valve Cover
60091

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
Bags & Packs

3 Day Assault Pack
• Seven compartments • Volume: 3038 cu in. • Dimensions: 22" x 17" x 11" • Large cargo capacity main compartment with separate pocket to fit up to two 3L hydration bladder (not included) • Detachable padded waist belt

Multicam: C/125-008-ACU
ACU: C/125-ACU
Black: C/125-BLK
Tan: C/125-TAN

Medium Assault Pack
• Double zipper pulls on all compartments for easy access • Volume: 1846 cu in. • Dimensions: 19" x 12" x 9" • Heavy weight webbing over entire pack • Web carrying handle • Modular attachments • Hydration compatible (bladder not included)

ACU: C/129-ACU
Black: C/126-BLK
Tan: C/130-TAN

Assault Pack with Shoulder Bag
• Top load main cargo compartment with separate pocket for hydration bladder (not included) • Volume: 1592 cu in. • Dimensions: 17.5" x 14" x 6.5" • Padded back panel with mesh reinforcement to maximize airflow • Hydration compatible

Black: C/155-BLK
Olive Drab: C/155-OD
Tan: C/155-TAN

Mission Pack
• Built-in hydration compatible pocket and large mesh pocket • Volume: 1620 cu in. • Dimensions: 20" x 13" x 7" • Zipper closure concealment pockets with hook and loop panel • Compression straps on top and side • Padded back panel with mesh reinforcement to maximize airflow

Black: C/162-BLK
Tan: C/162-TAN

Commuter Pack
• Padded, fleece lined laptop compartment, fits up to 15.4" laptop • Volume: 1592 cu in. • Dimensions: 17.5" x 14" x 6.5" • Padded back panel with mesh reinforcement to maximize airflow • Sternum strap and multiple compression straps • Hydration compatible

Black: C/155-BLK
Olive Drab: C/155-OD
Tan: C/155-TAN

Venture Pack
• Padded laptop sleeve fits up to 15.4" laptop • Mesh sleeve for iPad or other tablets • Volume: 1680 cu in. • Dimensions: 20" x 12" x 7" • Additional top zipper for quick access to laptop • Organizer compartment with multiple sleeves and pockets • Back hydration compartment • Padded back panel with mesh reinforcement to maximize airflow

Black: C/160-BLK
Tan: C/160-TAN

Medium Assault Pack
• Double zipper pulls on all compartments for easy access • Volume: 1846 cu in. • Dimensions: 19" x 12" x 9" • Heavy weight webbing over entire pack • Web carrying handle • Modular attachments • Hydration compatible (bladder not included)

ACU: C/129-ACU
Black: C/126-BLK
Tan: C/130-TAN

Tactical Response Bag
• Main compartment with removable divider • Two adjustable side pockets, two pen slots, and flashlight holder • Dimensions: 9.5" x 13" x 4" • Hook and loop concealment pocket for UH1 holster • Padded removable shoulder strap

ACU: C/136-ACU
Black: C/136-BLK
Tan: C/136-TAN

Solo Sling Bag
• Main compartment with document sleeve and two zipper mesh pockets • Organizer compartment with multiple sleeve and mesh pockets • Volume: 1400 cu in. • Dimensions: 9" x 10" x 5" • Padded removable shoulder strap

Black: C/163-BLK
Tan: C/163-TAN

Utility Shoulder Bag
• Double zipper main compartment • Three internal compartments • Dimensions: 8" x 12" x 4.5" • Modular attachment straps on the back • Heavy weight webbing for modular attachments • Removable shoulder strap

ACU: C/137-ACU
Black: C/137-BLK
Tan: C/137-TAN

Ambidextrous Sling Bag
• Padded laptop sleeve fits up to 15.4" screen size laptop • Main compartment with document sleeve and mesh pocket • Quick-access gadget pocket • Volume: 2928 cu in. • Dimensions: 20" x 16" x 9" • Detachable padded waist belt • Hydration compatible (bladder not included)

ACU: C/140-ACU
Black: C/140-BLK
Tan: C/140-TAN

Tactical Response Bag
• Main compartment with removable divider • Two adjustable side pockets, two pen slots, and flashlight holder • Dimensions: 9.5" x 13" x 4" • Hook and loop concealment pocket for UH1 holster • Padded removable shoulder strap

ACU: C/136-ACU
Black: C/136-BLK
Tan: C/136-TAN

Fold-out Medical Bag
• Fold-out compartments with zipper closure • One open pocket • Dimensions: 5" x 10" x 5" • Adjustable/removable shoulder strap • Web carrying handle • Modular attachment straps on the back

ACU: C/MA20-ACU
Black: C/MA20-BLK
Olive Drab: C/MA20-OD
Tan: C/MA20-TAN
Urban Go Pack
- Padded laptop sleeve will fit up to 15.4” screen size laptop
- Main compartment with document sleeve and mesh pocket
- Volume: 2928 cu in.
- Dimensions: 20” x 16” x 9”
- Detachable padded waist belt
- Hydration compatible (bladder not included)
- Grommet on all compartment for drainage
ACU: C/147-ACU
Black: C/147-BLK
Tan: C/147-TAN

E & E Bag
- Double zipper main compartment with removable divider
- Dimensions: 10.5” x 12” x 4”
- Removable flap with clear vinyl inner layer, can be used as a map case or drop in zipper pocket
- Removable waist strap with SLIK CLIP
- Heavy weight webbing for modular attachments
ACU: C/157-ACU
Black: C/157-BLK
Tan: C/157-TAN

ACU
BLK TAN ACU

3 Way Laptop Case
- Padded laptop compartment fits up to 17” screen size laptop and opens flat for work station mode with adjustable straps to secure laptop and protect cover
- Dimensions: 12” x 17” x 5”
- Removable organizer panel for stationary and gadgets
- Hide-away padded back pack straps
ACU: C/145-ACU
Black: C/145-BLK
Tan: C/145-TAN

ACU
BLK TAN ACU

Tactical Vests

Cross Draw Vest
- Three M4/M16 magazine pouches and large utility pouch on the right side of vest
- Left side features a modular pistol holster capable of carrying most medium framed pistol and three pistol mag pouches
- Vest is mounted on heavy duty nylon mesh material, which aids ventilation
- Tactical belt with two detachable mag pouches is included
ACU: C/CV-ACU (M-L), C/CV-XL-ACU (XL-XXL)
Black: C/CV-BLK (M-L), C/CV-XL-BLK (XL-XXL)
Tan: C/CV-TAN (M-L), C/CV-XL-TAN (XL-XXL)

Elite Tactical Vest
- Six M4/M16 magazine pouches
- Two small utility pouches
- Vest is mounted on heavy duty nylon mesh material, which aids ventilation
- Lightly padded shoulder area with anti-slip rubber material to secure weapon seating position
- Pistol belt is included
ACU: C/ETV-ACU (M-XL)
Black: C/ETV-BLK (M-XL)
Tan: C/ETV-TAN (M-XL)
**Rifle Cases**

**Transporter**
- Discreet take down case designed to fit AR-15 carbine
- Padded main compartment
- Large exterior zipper compartment
- Removable padded divider
Black: C/164

**28” Rifle Case**
- 28” main compartment with two hook and loop straps to secure weapon
- 18” padded exterior compartment
- Heavyweight webbing for modular attachments
- Removable shoulder strap
Black: C/150-BLK; Tan: C/150-TAN
OD: C/150-OD; ACU: C/150-ACU

**36” Double Rifle Case**
- 36” main compartment holds two rifles
- Hook and loop straps to secure weapons
- Removable padded divider
- 26” outer compartment with internal pocket
- Two modular magazine pouches
- One modular utility pouch
- Detachable padded backpack strap
- 3/4” thick padding
Black: C/151-BLK, OD: C/151-OD, Tan: C/151-TAN, Multicam: C/151-008-MULTI, ACU: C/151-ACU

**42” Double Rifle Case**
- 42” main compartment holds two rifles
- Hook and loop straps to secure weapons
- Removable padded divider
- 26” outer compartment with internal pocket
- Two modular magazine pouches
- One modular utility pouch
- Detachable padded backpack strap
- 3/4” thick padding
Black: C/152-BLK, OD: C/152-OD, Tan: C/152-TAN, Multicam: C/152-008-MULTI, ACU: C/152-ACU

**46” Double Rifle Case**
- 46” main compartment holds two rifles
- Hook and loop straps to secure weapons
- Removable padded divider
- 26” outer compartment with internal pocket
- Two modular magazine pouches
- One modular utility pouch
- Detachable padded backpack strap
- 3/4” thick padding
Black: C/159-BLK, OD: C/159-OD, Tan: C/159-TAN, ACU: C/159-ACU

**Shotgun Scabbard**
- Padded for protection
- Webbing on both sides, with detachable straps
- Four D-Rings
- Removable retention strap
- Grommet for drainage
**Single Cases**

**Single Rifle Case 42”** 128  
- 42” long compartment to accommodate most rifles  
- 26” outer compartment with internal pocket  
- Removable shoulder strap  
- Two modular magazine pouches  
- One modular utility pouch  
- 3/4” thick padding  
Black: C/128-BLK, OD: C/128-OD, Tan: C/128-TAN, ACU: C/128-ACU

**Single Rifle Case 36”** 133  
- 36” long compartment to accommodate most rifles  
- 26” outer compartment with internal pocket  
- Removable shoulder strap  
- Two modular magazine pouches  
- One modular utility pouch  
- 3/4” thick padding  
Black: C/133-BLK, OD: C/133-OD, Tan: C/133-TAN, ACU: C/133-ACU

**Sniper Equipment**

**Sniper Drag Bag**  
- Four interior straps with quick-release buckles for securing weapon  
- Three exterior pouches  
- One interior pouch  
- Removable padded center divider for additional rifle  
- Hide away/detachable shoulder straps  
Black: C/130-BLK, OD: C/130-OD, Tan: C/130-TAN, Multicam: C/130-008-MULTI, ACU: C/130-ACU

**Sniper Shooters Mat**  
- Hide away carrying handle and drag handle  
- Detachable padded backpack strap with sternum strap  
- Two detachable pouch panels  
- Interior weapon securing straps and muzzle protector  
- Opens to 36” x 64”  
Black: C/131-BLK, OD: C/131-OD, Tan: C/131-TAN, ACU: C/131-ACU

**Sniper Veil**  
- Worn as scarf  
- Use for concealment applications  
- 100% Cotton  
- Size: One Size, 48” x 40”  

**38” Rifle Case**  
- 3/4” foam padded main compartment  
- Zipper pocket for accessories  
- Adjustable/detachable shoulder strap  
- Utility compartment with loop panel  
Black: C/158-BLK
### Tactical Accessories – Holsters, Cases & Cleaning Accessories

#### Universal Shoulder Holster
- Modular design for left or right hand use
- Padded holster with double snap retention strap
- Double pistol mag pouches
- Padded shoulder harness with adjustable straps
- Size: Fits most medium to large frame autos

Black: C/USH-BLK, OD: C/USH-OD, Tan: C/USH-TAN, ACU: C/USH-ACU

#### Vertical Shoulder Holster
- Padded vertical holster with double snap retention
- Modular design for left or right hand use
- Double mag pouches
- Padded shoulder harness with fully adjustable straps
- Size: Fits most medium and large frame autos

Black: C/ASH-BLK, OD: C/ASH-OD, Tan: C/ASH-TAN, ACU: C/ASH-ACU

#### Ambidextrous Holster
- Modular design for left or right hand use
- Retention system with secondary elastic cord
- One single mag pouch included
- Comes with two removable Mod straps
- Specify BERETTA, GLOCK, or 1911

Black: C/H-____-BLK
OD:  C/H-____-OD
Tan:  C/H-____ -TAN
ACU:  C/H-____ -ACU

#### Pistol Case
- 1/4" foam padding with lockable zipper
- ID window
- Padded center divider
- Wrap around webbing carry handle
- Size: One Size

Black: C/149-BLK, OD: C/149-OD, Tan: C/149-TAN

#### Roll Up Cleaning Mat
- Single zipper closure utility pouch
- Rolls up to a minimum of 9” H x 4” W x 2” D
- 4’ 8” placement area with hook and loop straps to secure small items

Black: C/218-BLK, OD: C/218-OD, Tan, C/218-TAN

#### Expedition Gun Cleaning Kit
- Custom designed multi-function pouch
- Removable tray to hold rods and brush
- Contains complete gun cleaning kit
- Clear vinyl pocket for additional storage
- Includes metal cleaning rod

Black: C/236-BLK, Tan: C/236-TAN

#### Recon Gun Cleaning Kit
- Custom designed compact pouch
- Removable clear vinyl pocket for additional storage
- Complete gun cleaning kit • Includes cable cleaning rod

Rifle Slings

Single Bungee One Point Sling
• Single Bungee • 1-1/8" webbing • Includes two adapters, HK style snap hook or strap
Black: C/SB1-BLK, OD: C/SB1-OD, Tan: C/SB1-TAN, Foliage: C/SB1-FOL

Double Bungee One Point Sling
• Dual Bungee • High-strength bungee, 1/2" diameter • 1-1/8" webbing • Includes two adapters, HK style snap hook or webbing strap
Black: C/SB2-BLK, OD: C/SB2-OD, Tan: C/SB2-TAN, Foliage: C/SB2-FOL

Three Point Sling 3PS
• Multiple attachment adapters • 1 1/2" wide webbing • Positions weapon for fast access
Black: C/GPS-BLK

Tactical Three Point Sling T3PS
• Quick release buckle for easy removal • 1 1/2" heavy weight nylon webbing with quick transition buckle
Black: C/T3PS-BLK, OD: C/T3PS-OD, Tan: C/T3PS-TAN, Foliage: C/T3PS-FOL

Speedy Two Point Sling
• Transition-loc with pull-tab allows quick adjustments • Universal strap adapters • Side-release buckle to release adapter • 1 1/4" webbing, with Duraflex buckles

Stryke Tactical Sling
• Transition-loc with pull-tab allows quick adjustments • Universal strap adapters • Side-release buckle to release adapter • 1 1/4 inch webbing, with Duraflex buckles

Cobra Tactical Bungee Sling
• Single point sling • Dual bungee construction • HK snap hook adapter covered with elastic tube • Side-release buckle to release adapter and sling • 1 1/4" webbing, with Duraflex buckles

Quick One Point Sling
• Ambidextrous quick adjusting one point sling • Transition-loc with pull-tab for quick adjustments • Universal strap adapters • Side-release buckle • 1 1/4" webbing, with Duraflex buckles

Pistol Lanyard
• Made of coiled wire with a black rubber exterior laminate • Attaches to belt or PALS webbing
Black: C/US1004-BLK
SOG - Trident
- Folding blade knife • Straight edge blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 3.75 x .125"
- Overall Length: 8.5"
- Weight: 3.6 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/TF-2

SOG - Trident (Tigerstripe)
- Folding blade knife • 1/2 Serrated TigerStripe blade • Blade Length: 3.75 x .125"
- Overall Length: 8.5"
- Weight: 3.6 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/TF-3

SOG - Flash I (Straight)
- Folding blade knife • Straight edge blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 2.5" x .090"
- Overall Length: 5.75"
- Weight: 1.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/FSA-7

SOG - Flash I (Serrated)
- Folding blade knife • 1/2 serrated blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 2.5" x .090"
- Overall Length: 5.75"
- Weight: 1.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/FSA-97

SOG - Pentagon Elite
- Folding blade knife • Partially serrated blade with bead blasted finish • Blade Length: 4" x .135"
- Overall Length: 8.75"
- Weight: 4.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/PE-14

SOG - X-Ray Vision
- Folding blade knife • Partially serrated blade with bead blasted finish • Blade Length: 3.75" x .125"
- Overall Length: 8.37"
- Weight: 4.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/XV71

SOG - SEAL Pup
- Fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade with powder coated finish • Blade Length: 4.85" x .185"
- Overall Length: 9.5"
- Weight: 5.4 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/M37-N

SOG - SEAL Pup Elite
- Fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade with black TiNi finish • Blade Length: 4.85" x .185"
- Overall Length: 9.5"
- Weight: 5.4 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/E37T-N

SOG - Mini Pentagon
- Fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade with powder coated finish • Blade Length: 3.625" x .125"
- Overall Length: 7.875"
- Weight: 3.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/M14-K

SOG - Field Pup
- Fixed blade knife • Straight edge blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 4" x .130"
- Overall Length: 8.5"
- Weight: 7.5 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/FP3-L

SOG - Jungle (Primitive)
- Fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade with black oxide finish • Blade Length: 9.5" x .150"
- Overall Length: 15.3"
- Weight: 14.0 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/F03T-N

SOG - Revolver (SEAL)
- Revolving fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade and double tooth saw blade with black TiNi finish • Blade Length: 4.75" x .190"
- Overall Length: 10"
- Weight: 6.0 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/FX21-N

SOG - Blink
- Folding blade knife • Straight edge blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 2.25" x .100"
- Overall Length: 5.37"
- Weight: 2.1 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/BBA-99

SOG - Flash II
- Folding blade knife • Straight edge blade with satin polish finish • Blade Length: 3.5" x .125"
- Overall Length: 8"
- Weight: 3.1 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/FSA-8

SOG - Mini X-Ray Vision
- Folding blade knife • Partially serrated blade with bead blasted finish • Blade Length: 3" x .120"
- Overall Length: 7"
- Weight: 3.0 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/MXV-72

SOG - SEAL Team
- Fixed blade knife • Partially serrated blade with powder coated finish • Blade Length: 7" x .240"
- Overall Length: 12.3"
- Weight: 10.3 oz.
Item: KNF-SOG/S37-N

SOG - S60-N
Item: KNF-SOG/S60-N

FOR MORE MULTITOOLS SEE PAGE 85.
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ARMY - KNF-KB/9127 • MARINES - KNF-KB/9128
CRKT - K.I.S.S. (Razor)
- Stainless steel frame and blade • Bead blasted finish
- Razor sharp cutting edge • Unique two-piece construction features an integral frame lock
  - Blade Length: 2.25” x 0.120”
  - Overall Length: 5.75”
  - Weight: 2.3 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/5510

CRKT - M16 (Razor)
- Stainless steel, spear point blade • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor sharp cutting edge • Textured glass filled nylon scales • Solid glass filled nylon back spacers
  - Blade Length: 3.50”
  - Overall Length: 8.25”
  - Weight: 3.9 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M16-03Z

CRKT - M16 Desert Tactical (3.99” Serrated)
- Stainless steel, spear point blade • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor sharp cutting edge • Textured glass filled nylon scales • Solid glass filled nylon back spacers
  - Blade Length: 3.99”
  - Overall Length: 8.25”
  - Weight: 3.9 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M16-13Z

CRKT - M16 Special Forces (Razor)
- Stainless steel blade • Blade has a black titanium nitride coating • Blade, frame and hardware are non-reflective tactical black • Aluminum InterFrame build • AutoLAWK safety system • Combined razor sharp and serrated cutting edge • Hard anodized charcoal gray handle • Removable stainless steel clothing/gear clip
  - Blade Length: 3.99”
  - Overall Length: 9.31”
  - Weight: 5.5 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M16-13SF

CRKT - M21 (3.125” Serrated)
- Stainless steel, spear point blade • AutoLAWK safety system • Combined razor sharp and serrated cutting edge • Hard anodized charcoal gray handle • Removable stainless steel clothing/gear clip
  - Blade Length: 3.125”
  - Overall Length: 7.38”
  - Weight: 3.3 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M21-02

CRKT - M21 (3.99” Serrated)
- Stainless steel, spear point blade • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor sharp cutting edge • Hard anodized charcoal gray handle • Removable stainless steel clothing/gear clip
  - Blade Length: 3.99”
  - Overall Length: 9.31”
  - Weight: 5.5 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M21-14

CRKT - M21 Special Forces (Serrated)
- Stainless steel blade • Blade has a black titanium nitride coating • Blade, frame and hardware are non-reflective tactical black • Aluminum InterFrame build • AutoLAWK safety system • Combined razor sharp and serrated cutting edge • Hard anodized charcoal gray handle • Removable stainless steel clothing/gear clip
  - Blade Length: 3.99” x .0.138”
  - Overall Length: 9.25”
  - Weight: 5.7 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M21-13Z

CRKT - M21 Special Forces (Veff Serrated)
- Stainless steel blade • Blade has a black titanium nitride coating • Blade, frame and hardware are non-reflective tactical black • Aluminum InterFrame build • AutoLAWK safety system • Veff serrated blade
  - Blade Length: 3.99” x .0.118”
  - Overall Length: 9.25”
  - Weight: 4.0 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M21-13SG

CRKT - M16 Desert Tactical (3.99” Serrated/Desert)
- Stainless steel blade with a titanium, non-reflective nitride coating • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor and triple point serrated edge • Aluminum frame • Hard anodized desert tan handles
  - Blade Length: 3.99” x 0.138”
  - Overall Length: 9.25”
  - Weight: 5.5 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M16-14D

CRKT - M16 Special Forces (3.50” Serrated)
- Stainless steel blade • Blade has a black titanium nitride coating • Blade, frame and hardware are non-reflective tactical black • Aluminum InterFrame build • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor and triple point serrated edge • InterFrame build with stainless steel liners, back spacers and desert camo glass filled nylon scales
  - Blade Length: 3.50” x 0.118”
  - Overall Length: 8.25”
  - Weight: 3.5 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M16-13ZM

CRKT - M16 Desert Tactical (3.50” Serrated)
- Non-reflective bead-blast finished stainless steel blade • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor and triple point serrated edge • InterFrame build with stainless steel liners, back spacers and desert camo glass filled nylon scales
  - Blade Length: 3.50” x 0.118”
  - Overall Length: 6.75”
  - Weight: 4.7 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/8975

CRKT - M21 Desert Tactical (3.99” Serrated)
- Stainless steel blade • Blade has a black titanium nitride coating • Blade, frame and hardware are non-reflective tactical black • Aluminum InterFrame build • AutoLAWK safety system • Razor and triple point serrated edge • Hard anodized desert tan handles
  - Blade Length: 3.99” x 0.138”
  - Overall Length: 9.25”
  - Weight: 5.7 oz.
  Item: KNF-CR/M21-14S
Ka-Bar

**KA-BAR - Leather Handled Fighting Knife**

**United States Army**
- Fixed blade fighting/utility knife • Straight edge 1095 Cro-Van steel blade • Powdered metal butt cap/guard • Dark leather handle • United States Army stamp • Includes US Army leather sheath
- Blade Length: 7”
- Overall Length: 11-7/8”
- Weight: 11.2 oz.

**KNF-KB/1220**

**KA-BAR - Leather Handled Fighting Knife**

**United States Marine Corps**
- Fixed blade fighting/utility knife • Straight edge 1095 Cro-Van steel blade • Powdered metal butt cap/guard • Dark leather handle • United States Marine Corps stamp • Includes US Marine Corps leather sheath
- Blade Length: 7”
- Overall Length: 11-7/8”
- Weight: 11.2 oz.

**KNF-KB/1217**

** KA-BAR - Leather Handled Fighting Knife**

**United States Navy**
- Fixed blade fighting/utility knife • Straight edge 1095 Cro-Van steel blade • Powdered metal butt cap/guard • Dark leather handle • United States Navy stamp • Includes US Navy leather sheath
- Blade Length: 7”
- Overall Length: 11-7/8”
- Weight: 11.2 oz.

**KNF-KB/1225**

**Sheaths**

**USMC**

**ARMY**

**NAVY**

**USA**

**Displays & Cases**

Great for display or presentation of KA-BAR commemorative knives!

**KA-BAR - Excalibur Display**
- Includes brass plate for engraving • 5” base measures 6” x 8” • 7” base measures 7-3/4” x 9-3/4” • Knife not included
- 5” Knife display - **KNF-KB/1429**
- 7” Knife display - **KNF-KB/1430**

**KA-BAR - Dome Presentation Case**
- Acrylic-topped wood-base display case • 19” x 6-3/4” x 8” • Knife not included.
- **KNF-KB/1431**

**KA-BAR - Walnut Presentation Case**
- Walnut display case with burgundy velour-covered pillow • Hinged glass-top cover locks for safe keeping • Two wall mounts • Display any KA-BAR knife up to 13”
- **KNF-KB/1437**
**Leatherman Multi-Tools**

**Leatherman - Skeletool CX**
- Stainless steel with DLC coating
- Needlenose/regular pliers
- Wire/hard wire cutters
- 154CM combo knife
- Carabiner clip/bottle opener
- Bit driver
- Removable pocket clip
- Included bits: Phillips 1 & 2, screwdriver 3/16 & 1/4" • Length: 4" • Weight: 5.0 oz

**Leatherman - Juice® XE6**
- 100% Stainless Steel
- Anodized Aluminum Handle Scales
- Needlenose Pliers • Regular Pliers • Wire Cutters • Hardwire Cutters • 420HS Knife • 420HC Serrated Knife • Scissors
- Saw • Extra-small Screwdriver • Small Screwdriver • Medium Screwdriver • Phillips Screwdriver • Diamond-coated File
- Metal/Wood File • Bottle Opener • Can Opener • Corkscrew w/Assist Awl • Closed Length: 3.25" • Weight: 6.7 oz

**Leatherman - Wave**
- Stainless steel • Needlenose/regular pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • 154CM combo knife • Carabiner clip/bottle opener • Removable pocket clip • Included bits: Phillips 1 & 2, screwdriver 3/16 & 1/4" • Length: 4' • Weight: 8.5 oz

**Leatherman - Blast**
- Stainless steel • Needlenose/regular pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • 420 HC knife • File • Saw • Scissors • Sm/med & Phillips screwdriver • Sm bit driver • 8" ruler • Bottle/can opener • Wire stripper • Included bit: Phillips and flat tip screwdriver • Length: 4" • Weight: 6.9 oz

**Leatherman - Crunch**
- Stainless steel • Pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • Serrated knife • Wood/metal file • Sm/Med/Lg & Phillips screwdriver • 3.75" ruler • Bottle opener • Hex bit driver • Wire stripper • Length: 4' • Weight: 6.9 oz

**Leatherman - Kick**
- Stainless steel • Zytel grips • Needlenose/regular pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • 420 HC knife • File • Saw • Scissors • Sm/med & Phillips screwdriver • Sm bit driver • 8" ruler • Bottle/can opener • Wire stripper • Lanyard ring • Length: 4" • Weight: 6.9 oz

**Leatherman - Fuse**
- Stainless steel • Zytel grips • Needlenose/regular pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • 420 HC knife • Scissors • Sm/med & Phillips screwdriver • 8" ruler • Bottle/can opener • Wire stripper • Lanyard ring • Length: 4" • Weight: 6.9 oz

**Leatherman - Wave**
- Stainless steel • Needlenose/regular pliers • Wire/hard wire cutters • 154CM combo knife • Carabiner clip/bottle opener • Removable pocket clip • Included bits: Phillips 1 & 2, screwdriver 3/16 & 1/4" • Length: 4' • Weight: 8.5 oz

**Leatherman - Micra**
- Stainless steel • Spring-loaded scissors • 420 HC knife • Nail file • Tweezers • Sm/med & flat Phillips screwdriver • Ruler • Bottle opener • Lanyard ring • Key ring attachment • Length: 4' • Weight: 6.9 oz

**Leatherman Multi-Tools**

**SOG Multi-Tools**

**SOG - S60-N**
- Stainless steel with polished finish • Pliers/gripper • Wire cutter • Crimper • Wood saw • 1/2 serrated blade • 3-sided file • Sm, med, lg & Phillips screwdriver • 1/4" drive • Awl • Bottle/can opener • Scissors • Ruler • Lanyard ring • Length: 4.6" • Weight: 9.6 oz

**SOG - Paratool**
- Stainless steel with black oxide finish • Pliers/gripper • Wire cutter • Straight &errated blade • 3-sided file • Sm, med, lg & Phillips screwdriver • Awl • Bottle/can opener • Rulers • Lanyard ring • Length: 4.3" • Weight: 6.2 oz

**SOG - Pocket PowerPlier**
- Stainless steel with polished finish • Pliers/gripper • Wire cutter • 1/2 serrated blade • 3-sided file • Sm, med, lg & Phillips screwdriver • Awl • Bottle/can opener • Ruler • Lanyard ring • Length: 4.6" • Weight: 9.6 oz

**Email:** orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
SureFire Tan HL1 Helmet Light
- Durable glass-filled nylon polymer and neoprene O-ring sealed, watertight
- Two toggle switches and a pressure switch for total control
- White and Blue LEDs and infrared IFF LED beacon
- Battery: single 123A lithium • IR IFF Strobe: 1.72 mW
- Finished window • Durable glass-filled nylon polymer and neoprene O-ring sealed, watertight • Two toggle switches and a pressure switch for total control
- White and Blue LEDs and infrared IFF LED beacon • Battery: single 123A lithium • IR IFF Strobe: 1.72 mW
- Dimensions: 1.25” (D) x 5.10” (L) • Weight: 5.44 oz.
- FL-SURE/G2-BLK
- Tan: FL-SURE/G2-TAN

SureFire 123A Lithium Battery
- Optimized for use in SureFire flashlights • SureFire high-performance lithium batteries boast a ten-year shelf life
- FL-SURE/SF12-BB

Streamlight Twin-Task® 2-Cell Lithium
- Battery: two 3 volt CR123A lithium • Run Time: Up to 2.5 hrs.
- (xenon), up to 28 hrs (LED) • Bulb: 4.8 volt high-pressure xenon, three ultra bright, white LEDs • Color: Matte Black or Titanium
- Dimensions: 1.33” (D) x 5.43” (L) • Weight: 5.44 oz.
- TWIN-TASK2L

Streamlight The 6P® Original
- Compact, pocket-size • Constructed from Type II Anodized Aluminum • 65 lumens of light output • Tempered Pyrex® window • Uses two 123A Lithium batteries (included)
- Waterproof • O-ring sealed • Tailcap switch • Switch lockout • Made in USA • For tactical, self-defense, and general use
- FL-SURE/6P-BK

Streamlight Stinger®
- Battery: 3-cell 3.6V sub-C NiCd; rechargeable up to 1,000 times • Run Time: 1 hr of continuous use • Bulb: Xenon gas filled bi-pin; spare bulb in tailcap • Weight: 10 oz. • Length: 7.3.8” • Includes: AC/12V DC and Piggy Back Charger
- 75300

Pelican L4™ 1830 LED
- Battery: three AAAA alkaline • Run Time: 32 hrs. • Color: Black, Yellow, or Mossy Oak • The light weight, slim profile design fits neatly in your pocket and comfortably in your hand
- 1830C

S&W - PowerTech 2AA Aluminum
- Battery: two AA alkaline • Run Time: Up to 3 hrs. • Bulb: white xenon • Dimensions: 1” (D) x 6.25” (L) • Weight: 1.1 oz.
- Made of anodized aerospace aluminum with a gnurled finish for easy gripping and one-hand push button switch
- SW522BK

NEBO Light-Writer Pen / Light / Laser
- Battery: three LR44 Button Cell • Ink: black cartridge, blue refill cartridge • Dimensions: 0.5” (D) x 5.25” (L) • Just clip this pen and you’ll have the versatile 3-in-1 Light-Writer at your finger tips
- FL-NEBO-5571

Pen/Pocket Lights

CHECK OUT OUR CARABINER
LIGHT ON PAGE 64
### Pelican SabreLite™ 2000
- Battery: three C alkaline
- Run Time: Up to 5 hrs.
- Bulb: Incandescent
- Color: Black
- Length: 7.79”
- Weight: 5.31 oz.
- Unlike ordinary flashlights that produce a yellow beam, the SabreLite’s incredibly bright Xenon lamp produces a powerful collimated white beam.

**2000C**

### Pelican M6 2330 LED
- Battery: two CR123 lithium
- Run Time: Up to 4.75 hrs.
- Length: 5.27”
- Weight: 2.23 oz.
- A black oxide coated steel clip is built in and the one-handed tail switch activates for constant light or momentary blink

**3330C**

### Pelican Stealthlite® Flashlight
- Tested lumen value: 25.0
- Precision aluminium, Xenon fired lamp module
- 4 AA alkaline batteries
- 4.0 battery burn time
- One-handed safety switch
- Unbreakable ABS body with a high-impact polycarbonate lens
- Submersible to 500 feet
- Double shock mounted battery compartment
- Adjustable wrist lanyard
- Optional Cordura® holster

**2400C**

### Pelican LED HeadsUp Lite
- 60 lumens of LED light
- 10 hours of battery burn time
- Weight: 4.1 ounces
- No-nonsense rotary bezel switch is easy to operate
- Water resistant for all-weather use
- ATEX & IECEx underground mining approved

**2690**

### Pelican 7060 LED
- Battery: one 3.7 V, 2200 mAh Lithium-Ion
- Run Time: 2 hrs. (high), 40 hrs. (low)
- Length: 8.65”
- Weight: 8.2 oz.
- Dual switches, which include a momentary mode, allows the user to grip the light in several positions and control activation

**7060**

### Pelican M6 2320
- Battery: two CR123 lithium
- Run Time: Up to 1.25 hrs.
- Bulb: Incandescent
- Length: 6.1”
- Weight: 2.9 oz.
- High and Low light output is available with a push of the tail button

**2320C**

### Pelican 2360 LED
- Battery: two AA alkaline
- Run Time: 2 hrs. (high), 40 hrs. (low)
- Length: 6.1”
- Weight: 2.9 oz.
- High and Low light output is available with a push of the tail button

**2360 LED**

### Pelican 1910 LED
- Battery: two AAA alkaline
- Run Time: 1 hr.
- Length: 3.6”
- Weight: 1.4 oz.
- Long burntimes combined with hi-lumen output make for an efficient lighting tool

**1910 LED**

### Pelican 8060 LED
- Battery: four NiMh
- Run Time: 7 hrs.
- Output: 179 Lumens
- Length: 12.87”
- Weight: 11.8 oz.
- Extremely rugged with a no-slip grenade grip housing and optional in-vehicle battery charger, which makes it a great choice for emergency use

**8060**

### Pelican M6 2330 LED
- Battery: two CR123 lithium
- Run Time: Up to 4.75 hrs.
- Length: 5.27”
- Weight: 2.23 oz.
- A black oxide coated steel clip is built in and the one-handed tail switch activates for constant light or momentary blink

**3330C**

### Pelican PM6 3330 LED
- Battery: two CR123 lithium
- Run Time: 4.75 hrs.
- Length: 5.27”
- Weight: 2.23 oz.
- A black oxide coated steel clip is built in and the one-handed tail switch activates for constant light or momentary blink

**3330C**

### Pelican 1920 LED
- Battery: two AAA alkaline
- Run Time: 2.75 hr.
- Length: 5.3”
- Weight: 2.2 oz.
- Using readily available AAA batteries, these bright LED lights create a clean white beam

**1920 LED**

### Pelican 8060 LED
- Battery: four NiMh
- Run Time: 7 hrs.
- Output: 179 Lumens
- Length: 12.87”
- Weight: 11.8 oz.
- Extremely rugged with a no-slip grenade grip housing and optional in-vehicle battery charger, which makes it a great choice for emergency use

**8060**

### Pelican StealthLite™ Rechargeable 2460
- Battery: four AA NiMH
- Run Time: Up to 4.5 hrs.
- Output: 179 Lumens
- Length: 12.67”
- Weight: 11.8 oz.
- Extremely rugged with a no-slip grenade grip housing and optional in-vehicle battery charger, which makes it a great choice for emergency use

**2460**

### Filters, Diffusers, & Covers
- 1.0” Red Filter
- FL-SURE/F05 CS
- 1.25” Red Filter
- FL-SURE/FM35

More flashlight accessories available online.

www.supplyroom.com

CHECK OUT OUR KNIVES ON PAGES 82-85

SOG - Revolver (SEAL)
KNF-SOG/FX21-N
88 | Flashlights

**NEBO Super CSI 15 LED with Laser**
- Battery: three AAA • Output: 18 lumens (white), 9 lumens (green) • Bulb: 10 white LEDs, 5 green LEDs • Dimensions: 1.5” (D) x 5.5” (L) • Weight: 0.336 lbs. • Equipped with a directional compass, perfect for outdoor recreation
  FL-NEBO-5050

**NEBO Super UV CSI 15 LED with Laser**
- Battery: three AAA • Output: 18 lumens (white), 2-3 milliwatts (UV) • Bulb: 10 white LEDs, 5 UV LEDs • Dimensions: 1.5” (D) x 5.5” (L) • Weight: 0.336 lbs. • Constructed of anodized aircraft grade aluminum, this flashlight is completely water-resistant
  FL-NEBO-5063

**NEBO Redline®**
- Battery: three AAA • Run Time: 4 hrs. (220 lumens) • Bulb: LED • Color: Pewter or Black • Dimensions: 1.4” (D) x 4.5” (L) • Weight: 0.179 lbs. • The adjustable bezel allows you to turn the Redline® from a flood light to illuminate everything within a 20 yard distance, or to a spot light to focus up to 150 yards
  FL-NEBO-5610

**NEBO CSI Edge 50™**
- Battery: one AA • Run Time: Up to 5 hrs. • Bulb: LED • Dimensions: 0.75” (D) x 3.75” (L) • Weight: 0.179 lbs. • The water-resistant body design also features a steel clip to keep this flashlight handy, or gives you the ability to use as a cap-light for convenient hands-free lighting
  FL-NEBO-5519

**NEBO Turtle8™ / 50 Lumen Light™ Tech Pack**
- Tool Includes: Pliers, Wire Cutters, Wire Stripper, File, Knife, Flat-head Screwdriver, Phillips Screwdriver, Carabiner • Dimensions: 2.25” (D) x 4.25” (L) • Weight: 0.428 lbs. • Features S.O.S. and Defensive modes and glow-in-the-dark power button with a built in battery indicator
  FL-NEBO-5568

**NEBO Se Redline® 250 Lumen**
- Battery: three AAA • Run Time: 4 hrs. (primary lighting), 8 hrs. (secondary), 15 hrs. (10%) • Bulb: LED • Dimensions: 0.75” (D) x 3.75” (L) • Weight: 0.179 lbs. • Features S.O.S. and Defensive modes and glow-in-the-dark power button with a built in battery indicator
  FL-NEBO-5615

**S&W - PowerTech MP3 6 Volt 7090 XRE-Q3 Tactical**
- Battery: two CR123A • Run Time: Up to 10 hrs. • Bulb: CREE LED • Diameter: 1.0” or 0.85” Brilliant white CREE diode lasts forever, no need to replace bulbs
  SW1003CREE

**S&W - PowerTech Galaxy Elite 120 Lumen CREE**
- Battery: two AA • Constant Current Circuitry provides uniform brightness throughout life of batteries. O-ring seal makes this flashlight waterproof and moisture resistant. The body construction of the S&W Galaxy Elite is shatterproof and fire resistant. The polycarbonate lens is water, scratch and impact resistant as well
  SW775CR

**NEBO U.S. Army HP-50 50 Lumen Head Lamp**
- Battery: two AA • Run Time: Up to 5 hrs. • Lighting Modes: one 50 lumen white light; 2 green, 3 blue, or 3 red LEDs; 3 red LEDs flashing • S.O.S. flash sequence • Water-resistant and shock-proof, the HP-50 is ARMY STRONG®
  FL-NEBO-5589

**7 LED Headlamp**
- Adjustable headstrap • Variable 2, 5, or 7 LED illumination settings • Waterproof • LED bulb life of 100,000 hours • Requires three AAA0Cell batteries (included) • Color: Black
  Item: BLK-F37-186

**5 LED Headlamp**
- Adjustable headstrap • Variable constant & blinking light • Wide beam & superbright 5 LED illumination • Requires 2 AAA Batteries (not included) • Color: Black
  Item: BLK-F37-185
Flashlights

S&W - PowerTech MP4 6 Volt 7090 XRE-Q2 Tactical
• Battery: two CR123A • Run Time: Up to 3.5 hrs. • Bulb: CREE LED
• Diameter: 0.85” • Anti-Roll Tactical Tail Cap Switch provides both momentary and constant on/off.
SW1004CREE

S&W - PowerTech MP6 6 Volt 7090 XRE-Q5 Tactical
• Battery: two CR123A • Run Time: Up to 12 hrs. • Bulb: CREE LED
• Diameter: 1” • Weapon mountable barrel.
SW1006STR

S&W - PowerTech 3D Aluminum w/Xenon Bulb
• Battery: three D-cell • Bulb: 3v, .85 Amps, and White Xenon
• One-hand push button provides simplicity of action, while the adjustable beam offers greater control and precision in its use.
SW535BK

S&W - PowerTech 2D Aluminum
• Battery: two D-cell • Run Time: 2 hrs. • Bulb: Xenon
• Dimensions: 2” (D) x 13” (L) • Weight: 12 oz. • Weatherproof and corrosion resistant body and shatterproof lens
SW525BK

S&W - PowerTech Galaxy 13 LED
• Battery: three AAA • Bulb: 10 white LEDs, 3 red LEDs
• Dual switch flashlight utilizes two separate on-off buttons
• Shatterproof LED diodes last over 110,000 hours and visible over one mile
SW1300RW

S&W - PowerTech Delta Force Tactical 6 Volt Xenon
• Battery: two CR123A • Run Time: Up to 3.5 hrs. • Bulb: CREE LED
• Diameter: 0.85” • Anti-Roll Tactical Tail Cap Switch provides both momentary and constant on/off.
SW1004CREE

S&W - PowerTech Galaxy 9 LED
• Battery: two EL123 • This 2-in-1 flashlight combines a powerful ultra-bright Xenon bulb with the longevity of a 9 LED flashlight, giving its user a choice between blinding brightness and energy-saving efficiency
SW900XWT

S&W - PowerTech MP5 3 Volt 7090 XRE-P4 Personal
• Battery: one CR123A • Run Time: Up to 2.5 hrs. • Bulb: CREE LED • Length: 3.75” • Brilliant white CREE diode lasts forever, no need to replace bulbs
SW1005CREE

S&W - PowerTech Delta Force Tactical 6 Volt Xenon
• Battery: two CR123A • Output: 93 lumens • Bulb: xenon
• Corrosion-resistant casing is double O-ring sealed for maximum protection against fire, water, and chemical damage
• Provides an innovative blend of power and durability.
SW700XT

S&W - PowerTech Black Aluminum CaraBeamer
• Battery: two CR123A • Run Time: 30 hrs. • Bulb: single LED • Weight: 1.1 oz. • Easily attaches to jackets, purses, backpacks, pockets, key rings and more • Available in a wide variety of LED colors
White LED: SW005WT, Blue LED: SW006BL
Green LED: SW007GR, Red LED: SW008RD

Pride Gear – Auto Accessories

Mirror Covers
Size: Medium, Large
Spandex mirror covers with elastic openings. Slide these over your side mirrors to show your military pride. Two sizes - Medium fits cars, some SUVs and trucks, and Large for big SUVs and trucks.

Item # | Description | Price
--- | --- | ---
AMC-AR/Custom-A | Mirror Cover-Medium | $12.95/pair
AMC-AR/Custom-B | Mirror Cover-Large | $15.95/pair

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

2 Ply Auto Flag
Size: 11.25” x 14.75”
Large flag for car, truck or SUV. Thick, double-ply material. Show your military pride on the highway. Heavy duty flagpole included.

Item # | Description | Price
--- | --- | ---
FLAG04 | Auto Flag with Flagpole | $10.05
FLAGD/5 | Large Auto Flag with Flagpole | $19.95

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

Military Car Mats
Sizes: 27” x 17” (front), 17” x 13” (rear)
Automotive Mats (set of two). Excellent custom military item. Imprint with logos, photos or custom artwork. Protect the interior of your vehicle and present a unique message to your passengers. Durgan backed mats with black finished edges.

Item # | Description | Price
--- | --- | ---
CM2617L | Call for Pricing

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
Military Window Decals
Size: 2" x 24"; 3.5" x 5"; 4.25" x 5.25"; 4" x 6.75"
Customizable military window decals. Durable, clear decals are a great way to represent your branch, rank or division in the military. White and metallic inks available. See below for item numbers and pricing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window Strip</th>
<th>$2.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DECAL-ROTC/AFEMB-A
DECAL-ROTC/ROTC-A

METALLIC - Add metallic ink to any design to make your decal stand out. A wide range of metallic colors are available. Metallic inks achieve a shine and luster that is not possible using normal inks.

DECAL-ROTC/AFEMB-C
DECAL-ROTC/AFDEM-C
DECAL-ROTC/ROTC-C

WHITE - Using white ink is another great way to get your decal noticed. White inks add an extra emphasis to your military decal. Combine with normal process colors and/or metallic ink for a unique decal with brilliant color.

DECAL-ROTC/AFEMB-A
DECAL-ROTC/AFDEM-A
DECAL-ROTC/JROTC-A

COLOR - Decals are also available using standard process colors. A wide range of color choices available. Use with white ink to make your color stand out, or combine with metallic ink for an extra shine.

DECAL-ROTC/ROTC-B
DECAL-ROTC/ROTC-D
DECAL-ROTC/MCROT-B
DECAL-ROTC/MCROT-C

CUSTOMIZATION
All products featured on pages 89-95 can be customized for your unit. Additional products available. Call for further information.

1-800-458-5180
LANYARDS

SCREEN PRINTED LANYARDS
Size: 18”
100% Polyester Lanyards available with a variety of attachments.
Lanyards are shipped fully assembled. 100% Customizable. Imprint up to 3 colors.

Item # (Prices Each) Each
LY-CUSTOM/1 18” Lanyard w/Break-Away & Key Ring $2.75
LY-CUSTOM/2 18” Lanyard Swivel Clip $2.75
LY-CUSTOM/3 18” Lanyard w/Key Chain $2.75

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

ALUMINUM KEY TAGS
Size: 1.8” x 2.25” (rectangle), 1.375” x 2.5” (oval)
White aluminum, 2-sided with split metal key ring and plastic snap

Item # (Prices Each) Each
U5995-1 Rectangle, 1-Sided $2.55
U5995-2 Rectangle, 2-Sided $2.75
U5917-1 Oval Tag, 1-Sided $2.55
U5917-2 Oval Tag, 2-Sided $2.75

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
Size: 6” x 12”
United States Military license plate frames. Aluminum with a chrome finish. Represent the military on your everyday commute. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own. Not legal in California.

Item # Each
LPF-AR-000 License Plate Frame $9.95

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

AUTO TAGS & FRAMES

WHITE & ALUMINUM AUTO TAGS
Size: 5.675” x 11.875” x .045”
United States Military license plates. Imprintable white or silver surface area with four mounting slots for easy mounting. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own!

Item # Each
U5512 White Auto Tag $8.30
U5948 Aluminum Auto Tag $7.10

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

SMALL AUTO MAGNETS
Size: 4.5” or 5.75” Round, 6” Square
Easy to clean vinyl auto magnets.

Item # (Prices Each) Each
MGN-CLA 11.5” Auto Magnet $11.95

Price includes: Large auto magnet
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
Drinkware

BEVERAGE INSULATORS
Sizes: See Chart
Military Koozies. Neoprene with white imprintable surfaces. Keep your drinks cold while showing your support for the US Military. Choose a standard branch graphic or create your own.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A HUG2 Can Insulator - 4 5/16” H x 4” W (12oz can)</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B HUG4 Wrap Insulator - 3.75” H x 10” W (12oz can)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C MP024 Water Bottle Insulator - 6.75” H x 4.5” W (600mL)</td>
<td>$3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D HUG6 Slip-On Insulator - 7” H x 3 5/8” W (12oz)</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E HUG5 Zipper Insulator - 8 7/8” H x 3 5/8” W (12oz)</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F HUG3 Jersey Insulator - 12 oz glass bottle</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

TRAVEL MUGS & WATER BOTTLES
Sizes: See Chart
Military Drinkware. Durable travel mugs and water bottles available in both white and aluminum silver finishes. Great for your daily commute or outside activity. Imprint with custom military graphics!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A MUG25SS 14 oz Stainless Steel White Travel Mug</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B MUG22SS 14 oz Stainless Steel Silver Travel Mug</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C WB660W-CH 20 oz aluminum White Water Bottle</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D WB660S-CH 20 oz aluminum Silver Water Bottle</td>
<td>$7.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E WB002 11 oz Stainless Steel White Water Bottle</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F WB003 11 oz Stainless Steel Silver Water Bottle</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

Coffee Mugs

COFFEE MUGS
Sizes: 11oz and 15oz
Customizable military mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Both 11 and 15 ounce mugs available. Many branch background and graphic options to choose from. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-T101-XX 11 oz. Mug</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 oz. Mug</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

Can & Bottle Insulators

Towels

FRINGED SPIRIT TOWEL
Size: 17”w x 18”h
100% sheared cotton terry, fringed ends. Printed or embroidered. Colors: Black, Gold, Navy, Purple, Red, White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-T101-XX White Fringed Spirit Towel</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fringed Spirit Towel</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

FRINGED FINGERTIP TOWEL W/GROMMET
Size: 11”w x 18”h
100% sheared cotton terry, fringed ends, corner brass-colored grommet with hook. Printed or embroidered. Colors: Black, Hunter, Navy, Red, Silver, White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-T600GH-XX White Fringed Fingertip Towel</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Fringed Fingertip Towel</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time
**MAHOGANY COASTERS**

Size: Square 4.25" ; Round 3.625" ; .09375" thick

Wood coaster with fiberglass reinforced plastic inserts. Imprint with your military artwork for an item that is personal and unique. Custom military coasters are a great gift idea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXC Mahogany Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXD Mahogany Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $4.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

**GLOSS COASTERS**

Size: Square 3.75" x 3.75" ; Round 4" x 4" x .125

Glossy coaster with a corked backing. Features include a vibrant color quality that catches your eye and a durable, washable, dry-erase surface that stands up to drips and spills. These coasters are a great attention getter. Imprint with your standard or custom military artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXE Gloss Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXF Gloss Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

**SANDSTONE COASTERS**

Size: Square 3.6" x 3.6" x .3" ; Round 4.4" x .30"

Sandstone Coaster. Off white with cork backing. These sandstone coasters are an alternative to the glossy, vibrant finish of other coasters. Rigid sandstone coasters are ideal for graphics, not photos, as the finish is subdued, giving these coasters a more organic look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXA Sandstone Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $2.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

**RUBBER COASTERS**

Size 4", .125" thick

Perfect imprintable item, personalize with any military design or photo. Polyester with open cell black rubber backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CST-XX-XXXXB Rubber Coasters</td>
<td>Starting at $0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

*Call for large quantities; pricing as low as $0.60 each.

---

**HARDBOARD COASTERS**

Size: Rounded 4" x 4" x .125

These gloss finish hardboard coasters are an alternative to similar cork-backed coasters. Great for gatherings or parties. These coasters are less expensive but produce a brilliant image quality found in similar gloss coasters. Customize yours for your next event!

---

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
**iPhone Cases**

**Size:** Approx. 4.5” x 2.25”

Customizable iPhone Covers with imprinted insert. Inserts are available in gold, silver and white. All three covers fit iPhone 4 and 4s (Rubber and Plastic Bumper covers do not have slot for SIM card).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4</td>
<td>Plastic iPhone Case $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC-I4</td>
<td>Rubber iPhone Case $8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4</td>
<td>Plastic iPhone Bumper $6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes: Case with custom imprinted plate

Production time: 7-10 business days

---

**iPad, Kindle & Netbook Sleeves**

**Sizes:** See Below

Customizable military iPad, Kindle, and netbook sleeves. High quality neoprene with zippered closures. 1 and 2-sided cases available. 1-sided sleeves have a white imprint area with a black backing. Imprint with standard or custom military graphics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP040</td>
<td>8” Kindle Sleeve $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP032</td>
<td>10” iPad Sleeve $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP018</td>
<td>10” Netbook Case $12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP015</td>
<td>11” Netbook Sleeve $12.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes: Sleeve with custom imprint

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

---

**Laptop Sleeves**

**Sizes:** See Below

Customizable military laptop sleeves. High quality neoprene with zippered closures. 1 and 2-sided cases available. 1-sided sleeves have a white imprint area with a black backing. Imprint with standard or custom military graphics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP019</td>
<td>14” Sleeve, 1-Sided $15.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP009</td>
<td>14” Sleeve, 2-Sided $16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP020</td>
<td>16” Sleeve, 1-Sided $18.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP010</td>
<td>16” Sleeve, 2-Sided $19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes: Sleeve with custom imprint

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

---

**Buttons**

**Military Buttons**

Sizes: 2 1/4” and 3” Round


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: CMxxx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting at $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clipboards**

**Sizes:** 9” x 12.5”, 9” x 15.5”, 6” x 9”

Double-sided customizable clipboards. 1/8” hardboard. Durable item with dry-erase surface perfect for instructors. Custom imprinted clipboards are a great item for schools, teams, offices and fundraisers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U1013</td>
<td>9” x 12.5” (flat clip) $12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1014</td>
<td>9” x 12.5” (regular clip) $12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5634</td>
<td>9” x 15.5” (flat clip) $14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U5994</td>
<td>6” x 9” (flat clip) $9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes: Clipboard and clip (installed)

Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time

---

**IMPRINT SURFACES**

Gold  | Silver  | White

With each cover comes the option of a gold, silver, or white insertable plate with your imprinted design. *Note: Any white in your graphic will only be visible on the white insert.*
CUSTOMIZABLE POSTERS

Size: 8" x 11" (locker), 16" x 24", 24" x 36"
Whether you’re a teacher who wants to decorate a classroom or a student looking to jazz up your bedroom, our customizable posters are a great way to show your military pride! Also try our locker sized posters to spruce up your school locker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSTER-08x11</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER-16x24</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER-24x36</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes: Customized poster
Production time: 7-10 business days plus shipping time
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Visit us online for a full selection of ROTC Gear & Accessories

www.supplyroom.com